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MILLINERY We have a full line of We Sell

AND FIRS.

Pattern hats, ready to wear and

tailored hats. Prices right.

Wc have lots of them

and they are made up

in the very latest and

most desirable styles,

and our prices are just

a little lower than you

will find elsewhere.

We make a specialty of

Children's Clothes.

Come See them and

Dress Goods
Ginghams
Outings
Silks

Hosiery
Corsets

Ladies’ Shoes.

And ue have such as the

“Patrician.” “Society” and

the “Mayflower.”

Nice line of embroid-
ery materials, lace cur-
tains, embroideries and
laces.

Oa

,

. .

L\
Be Convinced. FIT STOCKIMS

For each $1.00 spent you

will receive a chance on the

$50 worth of dry goods.

Main Street. A. S. CAVENDER, MARION, KY.

nO
MARION TO HAVE CANNERY.

c»led io crowing a few acre* the

coming season.

Interprlse launched and Nov Well

inder Way.

The representative* of the "Hm
ting and industrial enterpme* of

< hicago, at the solicitation of a

citizen of lhi« city were here last

•ft k snd the week before endeavoring

to intereet our people in a canning

factory They met with much en-

couragement a* many ot our citizen*

felt that virh an enterprise would be

a va*t benefit to the city and in faet

the entire community.

it in a well known faet that tniua-

toe*. at the price* that have obtained

at canning factories, are a very prof

• table crop. heMde* being highly

advantageous to the land, and there-

f. re many farmer* aro already inter

A ranva**of the town al*o revealed

the '•’* ha* many of our citizen*

preferred to not have “foreign help,

but felt that the cannery could be

gotten it ,'heaper and more satisfac-

torily by home people and a* Mr.

John VV Wilson had become inter-

rated, it wa* decided to let him have

a clear field and no competition ana

the Messrs. tiahle, father and son,

who came here in the intercut of the

“Wanting Industrial Co, ' were in-

duced to drop the matter for the

present They accordingly left for

southern Indiana, where they are

putting up a cannery for a local

company. They expected when they

left here to return after the election.

In the meantime Mr. J. W. Wilson

i* getting all the stock subscribed

that he can by local capitalists and

farmers and he hopes to complete the

organization before Nov 5th.

Among those who have taken stock

and the amount are the following J.

VV. Wilson. $500 ;
T. H. Cochran.

J

#500. J. N. Boston, #500; fieorge

WILL CONTINUE
*‘,h

, ‘‘f’ "T' T.

h

? "TKevil to locate Mr. Williams for

them, but the negro was frightened

and almost speechless and was un-

7o lay Tobacco Was Announced By abie to do their bidding.

Henderson Firms. Bradley Wilson, chairman of the

j

Hark Tobacco Growers’ Association

of Hopkins county, is in l>awson

Henderson. Ky., Oct. 27.— In a 9pringa for the purpose of investi-

signed statement appearing as an bating the reports that had been

advertisement in both the local Hen- "‘*de ,0 hi® 10 l ^ e effect that Mr.

dersun dailies this morning, the " illiams had bought or had attempt-

American Tobacco Company, the Im- ed t0 buy “>bacco that had been

p>erial Tobacco Company, Dibrell, Pledged to the association.

Glover Co., Gallaher, Limited, John _
‘ * * ~

H. H dge Tobacco Company. Thomas V0l6fS Ol th8 lllV 1)1 Wdrlllll.

Hodge, Notworthy A Argue and Inasmuch as Mr. W. H. Clark,

Arthur B. Jarvis state las. t^y will candidate for Mayor on what is

buy tobacco in this city as usual this known as “The Peoples’ Ticket" has

winter. published a statement giving his

Some days ago a committee from reasons for making the race, and the

the association of growers went to necessity for another ticket in addi-

the local merchants and asked them tion to the Citizens Ticket, of which

to keep their buyers out of the field, the undersigned are the nominees,

What transpired at that conference from which statement of Mr. Clark

was not given out. The secretary of the citizens might be led to presume

the association here states that there that wc arc advocating the measures

will be less than 5 per cent, of the
j

which he propose* to correct, and in

crop oul'ide of t lie association when order that the voters may know our

the books close. Fourteen hundred position upon these matters, wc de-

ll.’ Foster. #500

Notice ol Flection.

Notice is hereby given that the

writ of election was issued by the

Judge of the Crittenden County

Court to fill a vacancy in the office

of Assessor for Crittenden County,

<-au«ed by the death of J. Anthony

Pavidson, said election to be held in

the various voting precincts through-

out Crittenden County on the 5th

•Isy of November. 1007.

J. F. Klakary, Sheriff of

Crittenden County.

REMOVED
To Opera House block, next door

to Gilberts'. M. Schwab, Agt.

Big Democratic Rally and Public

SPEAKING

non-partisan Board, and is not the

ticket of any party, we do not be-

lieve that the politics of any one

should be considered in selection of

officers to be named by the Board of

Councilmen, and in the selection of

officers we shall endeavor to select

those best <|Ualified to perform the

duties of the offices to be filled with-

out regard to politics.

In regard to the Ordinance fixing

the salary of the City Attorney at

$300.00, which was passed at the

first meeting while Dr. Shively, the

Peoples candidate for Mayor, was in

office, while we do not wish to <|ues-

lion the judgment of the old Council

for passing the ordinance at that

time, when saloons were open in the

city, and prosecutions were daily

occurrences in the Police Court, yet,

since the conditions have changed so

that we have no open saloons in our

city, and the duties of the City At-

torney do not demand so much time,

we do not believe that the conditions

at present justify the payment of the

salary of #300.00 to the City Attor-

ney, and we are in favor of reducing

acre- were pledged Saturday.

The notice is as follows:

Henderson, Ky.. Oct. 2t’>, 1007.*
|

We the undersigned Tobacco Deal-

sire to submit the following state-

ment of our intentions if we should

be elected.

First, we do not believe that it is

On the political issues of the day by

Hon. O. M. James
At Marion, Ky., on

er« in Henderson. Ky., do hereby necessary to have more than one tel -

state that it is our full intention to ephone exchange in our town, for the

buy tobacco as usual this winter. rea-on that it is a double tax upon

The American Tobacco Co., In- the business men, who would be re

corporated, by B. B. Beverley Buy- <|uired to subscribe to two ’phoues

er. instead of one, and for the further

The Imperial Tobacco Co., of reasou that we think our streets

Kentucky, Incorporated. should not be furthered encumbered

Pibrell-Glover Co., Incorporated, with the poles and wires necessary

Gallaher Limited, Incorporated. for the establishment of auother

John H. Hodge Tobacco Co., In- system, uot only taking up the use

With this statement of our views

upon the above matters, which seem

at present to be of principal impor-

tance to the town, we submit our

claims to the voters, with the prom-

ise that, if elected, we will use o'>r

best endeavors to so administer
the affairs of the city as to keep the

taxes at the lowest possible amount.

Respectfully,

J. W. Bi.L’b,

W. B. Yandell, J. M. Freeman,
H. V. Stone, R. L. Nunn, Jesse
Olive, J. B. Hubbard.

Fox— Parsons.

Saturday, November 2,

corporated.

Thomas Hodge.

Nosworthy & Argue.

Arthur B. Jarvis.

At 1 o’clock P. M.
Farmers In Dawson With Whips.

of the street, but increasing the

danger to the citizens by the increas-

ed liability of the wires to become

crossed with the electric light wires.

We also believe that the expenses

of operating the city should be kept

Come out everybody and hear the big

Congressman from the First District.

A great time is expected, and there

will probably be other noted speakers pres-

ent who will address the people.

The Marion Silver Cornet Band will fur-

nish choice music for the occasion.

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE.

Dawson, Ky.. Oct. 2H.—Twenty- down to the lowest possible limit,

five men, supposed to be members of compatible with good government

the Dark Tobacco Growers' Associa- and the maintenance of our streets

tion, rode into Dawson Springs Sat- in good condition. We also endorse

urday night and began to inquire for the adoption of the local option law

H. B. (“Bud”) Williams, a tobacco in our town, and wc believe that any

buyer for the Imperial Tobacco Com- violation of the local option law by

pany. the sale of whiskey or other mtoxi-

They visited the stores and public cants or the importation of any of

place*, but were unable to locate them for the purpose of sale iu our

Mr. Williams. They stopped citi- city, in violation of the law, should

zens on the streets and demanded to be punished to the fullest extent of

be shown to Mr. Williams’ home, the law. and we pledge ourselves to

Only a -hort time before. .Mr. Wil- use our best endeavors to have any

liatus had been scon oti the streets, one engaged in the sale ot intoxi-

but he was evidently warned of the eating liquor within the town, pun

coming of the strange party and they ished to the fullest extent of the law

were unable to locate him, without partiality or favor to auy

Silas Kevil, the negro porter at one. And in this connection, wc

the Hotel Arcadia, "a* stopped on pledge ourselves that wc will uot

the street, aud wa* almost terrified repeal the present ordinance which

when It" found himself surrounded provides a penalty of imprisonment

by a body of detertuiued-iooking men <•!’ any violating the local option law.

(dressed in slouch hats and armed i A* our Board is nominated a- a

Married. Wednesday noon, Oct.

23rd. Pinckneyville, at the pleasant

home of the bride’s mother. Dr. Jas.

Krnest Fox and Miss Gratia I*. Bar-

sons. This is the happy consumma-

tion of several years of delightful

pursuit. The groom is the popular

young physician of Levias, and the

bride is the beautiful and accom-

plished daughter of Mrs. I'arsons, of

I’inckncyvtlle.

Immediately after the ceremony

they prooeeded on their bridal trip to

Crider and Shady Grove where they

visited relatives and friends. Their

many friends attest their high ap-

preciation by the many handsome

and useful presents received.

Fur Sale.

Two-story frame building with

iltroc adjoining rooms, $500* stock of

!
groceries, aud feed stable and crib,

located on Bellville street and Hail-

road. Will sell for $1,500 or trade

for farm. Also several dwelling

houses, ranging from *400 to $2,000

fur sale on good time or trade for

tarm*. J. M. McChksxkv. 2t

Marion. Ky.



no:i*'Qun<

H. A. Cameron and other* to the

City of Marion, land for street $100.

D. M. Boyd to City of Marion,

land for street, #100,

I. <*. Cox to C. K Weldon, 2j

acres of land near Marion, #200

J. \\ . Blue to J. N. Boston, lota

in Marion, #000.

S. R. Grime* to Henry W Crimes,

35 acres on Clay lick Creek, #200.

•i C. Alexander to N. N. Alexan-

der. 2*2 aertf* on Piney Creek, a

gift.

Joel 1’. Dcboe to J. A. Jacobs,

house and lot in Cray ne»ville, #'.">0.

Cora A Grave* to W. K. and T.

K. Crave*. 2'it> acres near Dyeiisburg,

#1 .00 and other considerations.

The Jar of

Coughing

f'.O Aoirnal Story F'or

Little fi-oiKs TOTAL LOSS

NO INSURANCE!

...GO TO...

JAS. H. ORME'S
Drugstore
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Million
Is the oft repeated » xpr- ..

sion which tells its own
tale ol putting oft till to-

morrow that which should

have Urn done today .

Neglecting to insur.
causes a loss ol many mil-

lions ol dollars every year

to property owner*. l>on t

1>* one ol them, hut get

your insurant e now .

I represent one ol tin

strongest insurance oft .

in the land, and without

question the oldest in the

wotld, U ing established in

Hammer blows, stcidily ap-
plied, break the hardest rock.

Coughing, day after day, jars

and tears the throat and lungs
until the healthy tissues give

way. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
stops the coughing, and heals

the torn membranes.
• t *iw»»« A»»r « < H*rr» I'M-tnml In

It,* Ii.iik* I: nit*. | t f*,-t i*ii*' whrn*t. r
•nr .f u« tut . rnncS. i.r h»r.l r.itii. i h«v*
u.* l II f.it t nr-jl n si , ., a , Vi in
.. khMt • IIh- M .It Ol 11 , : E.t V V». , .

t aiH. N. \

— FOR '=
Window Glass. Putty, Paints, Oils

Varnishes. Floor Stains, Brushes

in Endless Varietiesr' Wall Paper

^ School Books, tablets. Pens. Ink. ^
& Pencils. Paper. Etc. $

& Pure Fresh Drugs, Chem
to icals. Perfumes.

M»J# «v J C Co . Lowfcll.
A m«uufkdtur#r« of

y SVKSxPxim.Lv

iters

Alexander Coop. .- to J. C. 1, (mu
interest in laud on Crooked Creek

Biliousness, constipation retard re-
covery. Cure these with A yer a P.UsDevelopment ol tlectrlc Power

Wl.il
Our prescription department is up to date in all

respects, and we solicit your patronage.
the actual history of •l.vtri-

j

cal power date* back io 1 1 4 the

year Tl -ii.,*- Da’enport, the If-

taught Vermont blacksmith, d:» \-

ered the electric motor, the tria'. de-

velopment of the power has , . ,-u

since 1**0. The greatest growth in

thi» industrv ha« been during the

pa«t fifteen years, and each voir

see* ,i greater increase in the I ;*i*

nesa of manufacturing electrical no.

tors, until iii,» it i» estimated that

fully lO.ftOU electric motors are i irn-

ing out evert mouth by the Got., ral

Klectrie Company aud other large

electrical manufacturing concern'

Since 1*70 all power hi* increased

wonderfullv in this country The

greatest actual and relative increase

occurred between HIM) and 1

Steam increased

LET ME INSURE
YOUR PROPERTY

Jno. A. Moore
ORME’S DRUGSTORE

Ollle James Puts Lilt Into Hie lain

palyn.

Marion, Ky. ®Main Street

clare* that hi* name i* not on the

role of the agency of any Slate.

>woru to before me and subscribed

,
the day aud year aforesaid in open

Court
re

i.IVMK.s Jl | l iSuKR.
re

r t
We. William EL Dorris. Timothy

, O Neal and Peter Snllinger, residing

James Sullinger, a resident of Liv- 1U the County of Livingston and

ingston county, in the State of Ken- - ,atc ’’I Kentucky, hereby certify

tuck v, aged tls vears. who being first that we are well acquainted with

duly sworn according to law doth od James Sullinger who ha* subscribed

his oath make the following declara- and -worn to the above declaration,

tion in order to obtain the benefit of *

^

at w,> believe him to be *ixty-eight ,

the act of Congress pa**cd June the .'ears of age that he is reputed and

7th. 1832. believed in the neighborhood where

That he entered the service of the reside* to have been a soldier

Ini ted States under the following the Revolution, and that we con-

named officer- and served a* herein
,

cur 10 that opinion. Sworn to and

stated to- wit subscribed the day and year afix in

That he was born 30th December, "! en court Tiwonn O Neai.

17t>4, in Chatham County. State of P*tir Sri i.iS'-kr

North Carolina, aud wa- raised iu Peter Sullinger came personally

Guilford County, -tine state, where ’ into c urt aud being duly -worn. de-

hc at the age of about 15, volunteered po*e* aud -av- that he will be *ixtv-

in a company of minute men. com- three year* of age in September next

manded bv Capt. Gillispie which That the above named Jame* Sul-

wa« sometimes t ailed Guilford Drag, linger, and that lie the -aid Jame-
goons.) That the time of hi- joining d:i -erve a- a minute intu under

this company wa- ju«t after the de- Gille-pie a- he ha- stated in hi- de-

feat of Gate-, aud at the time the cia.’ation and from hi* the -aid

British were on Pau River. Tin- i- Peter - knowledg* f the fait- re.

as nigh the time a* he ean remember luted in hi* declaration he loos not

and eoutiuued in the -ervice until d. ubt the truth ' everything he ba-

the war ended which he tfnnk- wa- related.
'r
uat he the -aui Peter wa-

between two and three years. That not ,h enough him-elt to know of

during this time the Company w*- me service of hi- brother.

An Hid lined

" n i-ll I shan't tun. Ii it l don't l***-

Ill'll' III I'lt.tlK vlUltlgl- fiKMls " s.i.,| tll«>

llllst.i 1

1

- 1 il.*>l'l«*lll

"•IP tr> i* |ilisv‘ vvllfi me d*> ir " slie

plt-ii'lt-l "You know you wont refuse

your #.’v|«*

"

Muvlna which she to<ik out u y «i»t
< uk>' f r- mi the (mix and ate it and give
him n |iin* also

ll S (Hetty iS'Nnl,” s rt 1*1 |*nth ' \|«We*

you thrlsty though " siu.l she after

eating nearly the whole l-.i

Itotli t'Mik a large drink of n iter at

Mi*' aprlng Hut. t*-rrlhle to relate, the

yeast In-gun to work and lifted their

heels higher and higher ind uni lin'd

tl.elr (-Kir n« ti all »ut >f < i-
• r

t

1
• m

until tln-y at'HMf eighteen r.-.>| high
from t'N' to crow n "Oh d- ar l s'lah

w«- hadn't eaten them" s-i <t t'»e

• V**« you’ll li.iv* t* get yoiit aup|**r

ofT a tr*H- to|* tonight Meri yon
right you t*>u.|*ted no- " and Adam
sulkily

And from Mi ' *-i to this th*> giraff*

has had n long >i k I*- .n't unsld'e

Mt f ..II lx Post | ... i
'

THE CMIlflHSha M lidiTE TOhii

Ta*f #1 H SC "••*•*€ J ft

Ballard -S ntnx I Inlrrrnl Co
ft T • #*!••• MO

Sold and recommended by J H dm,*

*1 * per cent gas

l.pivl* per ceut, water 15 1 per

cent, electricity 1 ~:*5 4 per cent

(the greate-t increase) other p «er

f* 4 * . S percent.

The use of electrical current for

the trausiui-sion of power ha« been

one of the most notable feature- n

the development of manufacturing.

In 1 VO the I nued Slates een*u- re-

ported 1 5. .Vi'' hor»e power. The

census of I'.Mh"* showed that this *-»

of power amounted to 1.1 '.'.20’s h r*e

power. The total of other class.'- of

power were given for 11*05 a- foil *•*

Steam It*. t»i*4.5*.tl ga« 2M'>.5l4

'*.;* other power. :•! .

.

-lames. With hi* characteriatic

-mile, t film said ••Wall, I have

been rolling Gu* around a good deal

I

lately.

"

Mr James r.'ad extracts fr -m the

tariff law- and «*.d that he had been
1 formerly bothered a great deal as t •>

why a-afoetida had been admitted on

the free list, and that the whole mat

ter was made clear in his mind when

Roosevelt .lined with Booker \Va»h

ington. He denounced Wilson f .»r

hi- declaration that he w -uld Lai.

will, Booket W ashington had lie been

President Biv.sevelt and haul*>d him

over the coals a« attorney for both
j

the American T ba -co t’oiupanv an l

the Continental Tobacco f'otnpanv.

He produce<i ili<- rd»to *how that

Wii *on had been representing the

trust*

Mr Jame* <aid tf.at Bryan i* the
1

the greatest Democrat in th<- w .rid

aud that the people w mid not tafc*-

any other man iu his stead and the

crowd yelled his approval. The
speaker created th« first real entbu
siasm among focal Democrat* and
work for the whole State ticket will

begin in earnest now. At times this

afternoon applause lasted for five

minute*. Mr. Jutuos spoke nearly

three hours and the erowd protested

when he wa* forced to stop.

DENTIST.
Booms 2 and 4 Jenkins Bldg..

Marion, - - Kentucky

All work guaranteed If anv
work

,
•roves unsatisfactory, please

call at my office at once.

Met/ & Sedberr}
BARBERS

water
Ar* Animal Story P

Little FoiH*

Clean towels, first class

work, electric massage, hot

or cold bath. Give us a call

Opposite poitolftce

Why Pt'leWdsn’f Sold
• •1 per cent ga» power. 1 1 I per cent

wut.-r power lb.'I percent . • -trieity

l per cent other fou r. •*3.t»

per cent rented power, !•>
1 per

cent.

Mechanical power of *om> variety

wa- used in lb4.520, or • 2 per

cent,

Klectricity for every mdu-try is

the goal for which electrical manu-

facturing concerns are striving with

the result that motors have I" - n im-

proved and mad*- adaptable for .-very

branch of manufacturing from the

»awmill« to the mines, from toys to

battleship* from the cotton gin to

the sewing machine, from th. -mall-

est to the largest industrial plant.

Motors are made in every ai/*- from

the little fellow which can be - arried

in the vest pocket to the monster

*>,000 horse power induction motor,

the largest in the world built for the

Indiana Steel Corporation by the

General Klectrie Company.

The growth of motor power during

current year promises to be even

more wonderful than last, an 1 IftOti

was far ahead of 11*05 in this respect.

The cost of electricity ha- been

greatly rcduceu by the development

of the steam turbioc. The adoption

of direct drive io manufacturing, that

is, the motors arc connected direct

with the machine, doing away with

all shafting and belting, and thus

Mr IWlik.li was |>l„w lug tli*> !«*n a<'M»

fl.-l.l, ami lit* w if*- . line out t.> i,ring

1. 1 it . Iii* limner She l.r »ng!i* M.>u*iie

tle> six moiiiiis nil l.al.y

lie *la> was w.irtn ami lt«>niil*> r»,'|

fast ii sleep, s.» |i|s tuoMier ln-l lilm .*

n « |
ii I ! f In a r*-n< o ,-.,r,|.>r •> i"f" some

lnisl.es alia<l*st hllll s'el sa* 'low t* to

< tint w Mi li. r t.usl. i n-t

"I liell ..lit I ’etc ,| is * ,.l|..| t.v f 1 1 .. I'.i.u

amt st.irl*-*! on a r..rr..>s l| . a.-n>

two or Mir>- v s * . I * 'raining .' *,-

|i|i.n « r,*l (.•lUIrtu '* •<•••>/ l.r. -Iv

Ravdin
Practice Limited to Diseases

aud Defects of the

moving

Suites l*i aud 17, Arcade

Building. Glass*-* fitted.

K V \NS\ I LI.K INDIANA

Out of Sight.

“Out of sight, out of Miind.” is an

old sayng which applies with spm-ia!

force to a sore, hum or wound that’s

been treated with Buck ten's Arnica

Salve. It’a out of sight, out of mind
anil out of existence. Pile* too and
chilblains disappear under ita healing

tnflueunce. Guaranteed by Haynes &
Taylor, and J. H. Orme druggists 25c.

You may notice on de palm *,

You may mark it on de wall,

De higher up a toad frog jumps

Du harder he will fall fall.

—Clipped.

Salem St. MARION. KY
Julius Caesar

Was a man of nerve-but sickness

left its mark and he became aged be-

fore his time. Sickness" is often caus-

ed by a torped liver. Herbine will

regulate your liver and give you
health. Mrs, Carrie Austin. Hollon,

Kan., writes: “I consider Herbine the
best medicine I ever heard of. I am
never without it.” Sold by J. H.
Orme.

FREDERICK S. STILWELL,

DENTIST
Over Motion Bank Building

All Work Guaranteed

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy.

This remedy is intended especially for

coughs, colds and croup. From a small

beginning its sale and use has extended

ed to all parts of the United States

and to many foreign countries. Why?
Because it has proved especially valua-

ble for these diseases. People who once

use it are ,so much pleased with the

prompt cure which it effects that they

recommend it to their fnemis and neigh-

bors. It is not a palliative intended to

merely give temporary relief, but effects

a permanent cure. It contains no

opium or other narcotic and may be

given as confidentially to a baby as to

an adult. Sold by J. H. Orme. 4t

HI'. HI IN SHORT O* 01,1* I'k 1 s llooKH’

ll.en Pi* stuppt-.l stiort. iiiid no .ouxlng
or threatening could nuiku blm lift a

fool

“A mules the meanest thing on
earth," shouted M r. Henson "I'm go-

ing to sell this one III, there! You
I’ete'" And he slapped the lines on
I'ete’s hack till they rattled. Hut (he
mule only shrugged bis shoulders
"Oh. the huliy! The huhy'a gone!"

cried Mrs Henson.
Old Pete was forgotten, while the

farmer and his wife both searched for
the child And where do you think
they found him? Right in front of old
Pete’a hoofs!* If the mule had made
one step forward he must have step-
ped «»n tiiv* baby. If he had even man-
aged to step over him carefully, he
must have driigg*>d the plow upon him
Bennle'a mother hugged the mule-
and I suppose It waa the first time
anybody ever petted him In his life.

Hut you may be sure that Pete waa
not sold He Is growing old on Mr.
Benson'a farm, and Hrnnle la getting
big enough to ride him now Worces-
ter Post.

Wtirrs Mn«hr*u>ms VJrow.

Mushroom* grow In many strange
places among them the catacnndm at

Pari* Of late urn-tber curious field

ftg- tiugr growth luis t>*en selected In

France The St. Itanla (department
of the Selnai railway funnel la no
longer used for the purpose for which
ft waa originally intended The ground
therein has been cut up into rtdgr*.

divided from each other by means of

furrow*, upon which whole battalion*
of mushrooms are now flourigblng In

S.'otland n company la no<w growing
muaJinsjnjs In a tuunai 3,000 feet long
It wna originally tmllt by the NorMi
Hrltlsli railway, and la 60 feat baiow
the street* of. Eilingburg.

per cent of tbe power, lias greatly in-

creased ihe demand for electrical

power. The future of electricity ia

indeed bright. Scientists, inventors

and prognosticators say that an elec-

trical age is dawning, and that all

the industrial wheels in the world

will be turned by the mysterious

power id time to come.

A Well Known Fact
That no skia disease, whether from

internal or external origin, can long
withstand the two is.werful germicalea,
ZEMO and ZEMOTONK, they destroy
the germs that cause the disease, they
always cure. Write for sample. R.W.Rom
Med. Co., St. Louis. All Druggists sell it.

HAYNES & TAYLOR.

Take something now an t hen to

help the stomach. Kodol will do this

It is a combination of natural digest-

ants and vegetable acids and contains
the same juices found in a healthy
stomach. It is pleasant to take. It

pigestu what you eat. Sold by J. H.
Orme. mm



The effect of Scott*s Emulsion on thin,

pale children it magical. —

—

It makes them plump, rosy, active, happy.

It contains Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphites ^
and Glycerine, to make fat, blood and bone,
and so put together that it is easily digested
by little folk.

^ y
ALL DRUGGISTS i BOc. AND *1.00. II
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Hogwallow News. I
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Remarkable Demand. MR. FISH BESTS HARRIMAN
The unprecedented prosperity of

the country ha* brought about a re-

markable demand for competent -er secures Postponement ot Illinois

In everything, big or little, it all
vice8 ’ 1,1 fact

’ il ' 8 uow i">po**ible

depend*. ;

to supply thia demand. The Bowl-

ing Green Business I'nveraity is get-
With all its faults we love the

|

lin^ Mmethin>c likc twice „ mtoy
moonshine still.

I eai] 8 jor j ts g ra <i ua , ei, a . it j, abl# to

When in doubt go to the Wild supply.

Onion school house. opportune time for

Central Meeting.

Chicago, Oct, 21. — Stuyvesant

Fish early today secured a postpone-

ment of the Illinois Central stock-

holders’ meeting until December 18.

Mark Well What You Buy !

DO IMOT BUY A TOY !

CET AN

Oliver Typewriter.

President Kooseviit. famous Dead-

»<Hid Dick In Disguise. Shoots

(lid Drum In Louisiana

Thicket.

Niw Orlcao*. Oct. I s
. New* of

President Kooaovelt in the cam brake*

in ar Hear l.akc, La
,

reached New

Instructions to the man who shaves

It wa* announced yesterday that
(

him-elf : Get them all while your

the President had started out early **

and that witli trcsli and better dog*.
|

The mail carrier finished gathering
trail* bad been struck in the morning I corn Tuesday and now his mule trots

and were being followed iu a lively faster,

manner.
Sap Sj radlen called on Miss Hos-

i'IIAne I 'sTMi Mii R ilot'RH. letter Hocks last Sundav niirhi and

— - Instructions to the man who shaves
>'oun K Peo T,le ,0 eDter bu * ine88 life

- The Harriman people agreed to the

Tfnnv kill Ml A nr |Q l« was am • -t.rdav that ,

»»*«»*' *11 while your
rat giviBg informa-

adjournment, although they had pre-
MJIJI nlLLCU A DLAIl. I . „ . . .

:
tton, ean be had by applying to the • „ . . ,

,

the President had started out earlv ** ”• ... .

r ° viously been anxious to push matters
J

I
i

Business I niversity. Bowling Green,
!

,, ...—
|

aud that with fresh and better dogs, The mail carrier finished gathering! Kentucky *M 2
** ^ a!* I,0Mlb 'c -

trails had been struck in the morning I corn Tuesday and uow his mule trot* I

Fish gave out a statement to-

President Koosevtlt. famous D6!fl* and were being followed in a lively faster. I

~ *’•"*' night in which he claims to have

»(M)d UiCk In DISgUlSe. Shoots tnanoer.
! „

Doctors Sa d He Would Not Live, had a majority of from thirty to fifty

Uld Brum in Igulsiuu
: „« k . .... s„.d„ ,i, h,

*“?*»*• p*~ *n,"
k !

,ko«"‘"<i

;
h'” lh' “““• »' P'«"“

thicket
After doctoring for two years with was abandoned. The statement says:

IHCWl.
I

Statu boul, La., Oct. 1H. _ The had • «*•»*• the best physicians in Waynesburg. ..0ur victory j 9 fflogt ^ rfct ify in ^ an d
President killed a bear late yesterday What goes with all the ugly girls '

,

*n(^
tl11 w°*™h the doctors ad-

r<>a] The best w )d h hope<1.... . ,
vised me if had any business to attend ... r

N) w Orleans. Oct. 18. New. of . u
*

w de,a,U ®f th* 1 reM ’ Tb*7 «*»"T and that make* the * , had better ,ttend to it Bt once> a„
tor under Judga Ball s modified or-

. . . , i

n ' ftr * nkf af* knowo, except pretty ooe§ ugly. 1 could not possibly live another month ^er* to prevent an election of

'('re -

1

d e nt ^11 oos e v e 1 1 ^i n .hVeanelVakel
*7°°*

1 The postmaster is putting window “
,

ther* w“ cur* toT "*• ***’• ^"ctor. a, that time. This has not
Incident Mooaevelt in trie an. ra.e

|
neon .fter he and the other hunters

r

, M Kidney Cure was reccommended to me only been accomplished, but we have
D" r Hear Lake, La, reached New w„ h hjaj h>d fol |owe<) the dog. in

by a friend, and I immediately sent
t , R0 iecurcd d

‘

efinite adjournnjent
() T , thin morning in a tclrgraru . . . » » , #

10 the poatoffice. my son to the store for it, and afterK ^ the chase through the luogles for • Jii„ .t w ..u » ». A . * until December
to John M. Darker, one of the g«-

'

, h Since Jefferson Pollocks has turned }*'ng th^ 1

,

b<**n to ^ ’

, „ j . . |

,ournour, >
I better and continued to improve until I

t . men who invited the 1 re.ident to The beast wa« a female of the black hou,‘r »round the sun rise* in the waa entirely well.’* J H Orme i

Take I-Htle Early Rise

hunt in the State, and who hii»«wlf
| v.r.ety. and w.* beyond the average n «r,h cver y

Pill. Sold J^H. Orme.

wa« a member of the hunting
I
* r * »ire. The fact that she wa* secured The tax assessor has high social Was falling to Pay Dividends. <

nnll d„„„h tk u an. n .htanunM
,1. „MUm. B uw.ro«. st-n.

m * *
*. w Orl.an. sexera . a\* ago

I ,ualities of the new dog.. p.ny of those who own* property. ers in B.rnum and Bailey s circus Corbin, Ky., Oct, 23.—An Italian
V « (Irlean* several days ago.

The telegram to Mr. Parker wa*

Was falling to Pay Dividends.

London, Oct. 22.—The sharehold-

ers in Barnum and Bailey s circus

also secured definite adjournment

until December.

Take DeWitt’s Little Early Rise

Pill. Sold J. H. Orme.

Look Buzzard, Three Men Will Die.

Corbin, Ky., (Jet, 23.— An Italian

We know somethin# of the
beginning and endin# of the
OLIVER typewriter.

The be#innin# is pleasure.

The endin# is joy and satis-

faction over work well done.

Thirty-three OLIVER mach-
ines sold in the town of Mar-
ion to date.

No other typewriter here
has such a record. •

Crider & Woods
Telephone 15. Over Postoffice I

IV Mr leo Shield* an. tier
n "** "** * We have heard tell of persons ga-

1 voted today to sell the business to
8ec“on h“d

- employed here by the

fl w wl •• arr.wd fr-u. Bear L*k* L
. Wltll the - u n . Bit we *he Mingling Br-uhtr- (or $450 000. L«u,sv,,,c N.shville railroad,

!“ ‘ 1 y ’ this morning The exploit ha. given I ^ inylwiy couId do iUcl The sale is due to the inability to killed a buxtard yesterday and cooked

he.rt to the camp, and the hunters
% , rjck j,ay dividends since Bailey's death.

the bird - !‘erv>“P » with dumplings.

Marion, Ky,

President Roosevelt killed a great ar(. now working’ with renewed vigor

hear. Went into thicket after m d,,. hope of making a brilliant

,
finish

I near. W • nt into thicket after "
, .. . , u . . , |

locnerK a cold quickly, get Irom * —
Pans,.H the disease Ite

finish "M°D r ‘ Up - •'

'7 your druggist some little Candy Cold afterward all four became violently QM. 87o >« itching instantly, prevent, fall-

N’o particular* were staled i« the ,,e Because the seat is wet. Tablets called preventica. Druggists ill. An hour later the host died in
jng hair and leave# the acalp in a clean

i i gram, but Mr. Parker surmised NotiCff to Our Cuttomfrs. Kai Barlow was observed iu s
everywhere are now dispensing Ere- icreat agony, and his three country- healthy condition. All Druggiete.

tl .t the President lagged the bear w# to announcH th„ highly intoxicated case of excitement
^rtarn !nd prompt “f^ven-

are not expected to recover. HAYNES & TAYLOR.
Ut* yesterday. Two days ago several Foley s Honey an.l Tar for coughs. Friday in the prasence of several uca conums no Quinine, nor laxative,

Physicians attending the men say
i

t-» wer< struck, t> ut only once did colda and lung troubles is not effected . empty jugs of licker. nothing rash nor sickening. Take at their condition is due entirely to hav- m .. ___ aa AAaiairi I

m || *tk( bears aid tit National Prw I od and Drug ... , ,
the ‘'saw Stage” Prevention will ing eaten of the butzard Hob. WALTER MCuDNNEL.L ,r. I** *; -

; « °u~| **.*?. *". iT
1 ."rTTls^aa r~--a. a~aaa u ...

hrlilh muuunm-LL

w^nruMi ik. kM. .. . Mt. lu. Mukmh k« n» o i f , ,wn* ’In 7r IJi Parlor Barber Shop
•dulls. J H. • •rme. feeding them regular, the ditch will I reyentics i.1 cents. I rial boxes r> ct*. termittentpul.se, always means weak j IT^kL. O-.^ ^———

-

he dug two feet deeper t0
hy Haynes & 1 ay lor. Stomach nerves or weak Heart nerves. 3DU D3trl nOOITI.

£ £ ^ ^ ^ 9 ^ AM99® ®®®®®9®® keep their back* from sunburuing
’ * * ’ Strengthen these inside or controlling

* • At Thirty-Tbree Sne's a Grandmother.
Dr. Shoop'a R^toraeiv# Everything Clean, Neat andw k\ s> urs* anrrv t , > annn iniu> Lu I ho J • L * l - .:i—

i

It is raining. Sec the man in the

I*v «IV « U uv IV IUC I 1 1 IS U I i I I J IV e . , g.

ly dividends since Baileys death.
the bird

’ ^^ving it with dumplings. The Man With Dandruff
, , . He invited three other Italians to can now be cured. He ahould buy a

To check a cold nuicklv get from P ,r, kke of the meal, lmmediaiely bottle ofZEMO to-day. ZF.MO d.stroys
locnecK a com quickly, get irom

. .
3

st... «.rm that causes the disease. Ite

HAYNES & TAYLOR.

Walter McConnell

Parlor Barber Shop

and Bath Room.

R. F. DORR
(Licensed Embalmer)

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and EV1ALMER

We are sorry to announce that the 1

j

and see how quickly these ailments

D >g Hill preacher has a crick iu his ( olumbus, O., Met. 22.— Mrs. disappear. Dr. Shoop of Racine, Wis., T* 11
*

' o. k, which keeps hi* head turned to
•,obn W 'lkerson, of Fremont, ha* be- will mail samples free. Write for

j, n
i,j ns Buildin?

one *ide. This proves to he a big co,ne 11 »«• of thirty-thre#. Her th<>m - A te9t wil1 tel1 - Your health
n 1 la iiAwfain tt ismi^K t. nl

First Class.

MARION, KY.

inconvenience to the congregation a- o*u^*‘ter, mother of the t

they will he compelled to all set on «“ -event##* years ot age.
1

one side of the church. r.

daughter, mother of the grandchild,
18

1

c
1

e
l

rtai" iy wo
^
h
T

th
,

i9 sim
l
,le trial

Sold by Haynes & Taylor.
Our fall stock of dry goods,

shoes, etc., is now complete.

Prices are lower than others

Dealer in Coffins Caskets, Burial Robes,

Slippers, Etc.

furniture. Chairs. Bed Room Sets.

Bed Springs. Rockers. Tables. Etc.

Picture Frames and Moulding.

' one side of the church. .. “r TT, -
,1 TflP Old House

snoes, etc., is now cvuiF.cic.

n*
ke I,," ltt8 hidey and Prices are lower than others

Dear Kdityr Hott* <»ne of the Bladder Fill, you will get prompt re- Old haunted house that hides away are askinP C B LOYD
pig* at our house has been wheeling *'*‘ f ;rom b*ckacqe. weak kidneys, in-

w ;jiowj neorJp ,av ' r- i - tJ-

l . ,
• f . , . I rtammation of the bladder and urinary

1 «*»• > n lCe wmow*, people *a> Fredoma, Ky.
- r « " " 1 '*' K

troubles. A week's treatment tor i Yo*r ehelteretul your tenant- wh.<

ZTCr s"ld by J - “• 0rm'- “4 *m4 *"d d,cd *uh
Will I se Bears In task lor Bole.

I'-.r Sir "Vour |.IK Child IlleS Willi Hums. And country «w.iu«, »Ho p... jour Xe. York, Oct. 22— l.pt. It,old

of the croup. Perhaps it has been WY*t Point. Ky.. Oct. 22. Leila wa Y-
! Amundson, the Norwegian Arctic

sleeping to near a crack in the pen.
1{ol , jHU^ter of Magistrate R. A. quietly and .,utckly. too. explorer, arrived here today and is

r , . .) . ...h ud . «..•»». «iw 1« gfcM„ , Mr.. SI>mu. .1 pi.; And ... v , do. old dowollo
' i " ,“ “ l,0“" in "f

>l„ pro o.r«l. . .n .non or oool orl
, 0|! , ith mleh„, 6 „. h„ Vour 0|de „ eue,„, in

rh, nor.nrry .b.mt h„ o.p.rre.oe in

and ashes after cacti meal.
, on ,i v 1„ r „„,i the far north and how lie discovered

clothing and wa* so hadly burned >l eet neath your roof when dark '

, ...

„ n «i j .. ,r that she died. ne.s palls—
the western passage, winch explorers

H,S Dear 0 d Mother. had tried for 4lt0 years to discover.'• Assemble when the night-bird calls ...
i

"My dear old mother, who is now,’ Stomach trouble. Heart and Kidney ^nd tarrv at vour board iwinle
He also proposes the novel plan of

eighty-three years old. thrives on Elec- ailments, can l>e quickly corrected with ’
•

,
using polar bears in a dash for the

tJic Bitters,” write*: W. B. Brunson, a prescription known to druggists
1

1

' i “Wn ' ir '' ‘"“ ber warnM“:
I Uorth pole. E’apt. Amundson *aid-

I

ofDnWiil.G*. ”She has taken them every vv here as Dr. Ship’s Restora- ,a,K
”1 intend to try to find the pole

fora lH,ut two years and enjoys an ex- tore. The prompt and surprising re- Iyc wfU lheai wheu , ho moonbeams and will „ art 1U |«, 10 Kroni wh> .
1 cellent apf>etite. feels strong and lief which this remedy immediately 1

ana win tart iu i. u. rrom wnat

i sleeps well. ” That’s the way Electric brings is entirely due to its Restora-
1 *

1 have learned through our passage

Bitters affect the agtul, and the same live action upon the controlling nerves A "ar cold gray hearth and -liadow*.
] convinced that the voyage as

Fredonia, Ky.

Will tse Dears in Dash for Foie.

New York, Oct. 22.- (’apt. ltaold

Amundson, the Norwegian Arctic

explorer, arrived here today and is

going to lecture in different parts of

the country about his experience in

tin far north and how be discovered

happy results follow in all cases of of the Stomach, etc.

female weakness and general debility. —

•

Weak, puny children too, are greatly
SniflP Flinnv

strengthened by them. Guaranteed f

also for stomach, liver and kidney Hip Hip, lloora
troubles, by Haynes & Taylor, and J. corgct , rim ,„. g( ,

II. Orme druggists, cents.

MY FALL GOODS
HAVE COME!

Will you now come and look through »j

our stock ? It will pay you to do so. To- X
day, not tomorrow is the accepted time. **

Dry Goods, Dress Goods Notions H

Hats and Caps. Boots, Shoes. ^
Groceries. Hardware, Tinware. ^
Take a day off and come and spend it

looking at the bargains I have for you, and

A Fine Girl. (ji corset wii

^ Horn to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Briu- ington Herald.

Hi 80"’ of Ba,e8ville ' last Frida -V Humor gon,

55
‘ ,inc * ,rl ’ Bab> and mothcr are Commoner.X reported a* doing well and when the

X wind is from the south, Prof. Briu*on **'*' ' 8 ,' b " rt

j

can still be heard rejoicing.— Living. '*• Hiree-qua

X I *ton Echo. and ba ‘* **

Some Funny Clippings.

Hip Hip, lloora! -Ten to one the

corset trust stays, sny* the Baltimore

A merican.

Of corset will stay *ay« the Wash-

— planned by the Jcanuctte was the

A child and mother waiting there right one, and I shall profit by the

For one who from his daily care experience of that voyage. I shall

And toil now comes to re*t from it - e<iuip a vessel for a stay of six years

A picture wondrous, wondrous fair! and figure that it will take possibly

Humor gone to waist, ends the

Commoner.

A Card.

Life is short only four letters iu

it. Three-quarter* of it i* a “lie,

and half of it an -if.”— Exchange. place’ for ana tea witn seal meat, w ben

, . . , ,, near enough to the pole it is my in-
A girl in Texas killed herself be- About thee something sweet enthralls

. ,
. .

,
. .. tentton to use these bears to make a

cause 'lie couldn t go to school. 8he The soul* of men when darkness lalls
. ...

, , i , .
dash. There will be six of these

was just dying for an eaueation.— And moonbeams kiss thee tenderly
; ,

. ...
.

,

I ve seen thy little children play five years to accomplish what we

Again as in that distant aav 861 out t0 do>

I’ve seen a bride in silk and lace-- ”1 am having some polar bears

I’ve *een a corpse with peaceful trained by an animal traiuer. These

t ai.e... bears, when properly trained, are as

I’ve seen them all, both grave and tractable as oxen and can pull sledges

^.av well. They are at home in the cold

When darkness tell, old hauntea of the Arctic and can easily be cared

my word for it, you’ll not regret it.

I Want Your Produce.

CHAS. LARUE,

This is to certify that all druggisgt > was just dying for an eaueation.

—

authorized to refund your money if Exchange
Foley’s Honey and Tar fails to cure

your cough or cold. It stops the Gee, what tall squirrels.—Mr. aud

cough, heals the lungs and prevents Mr*. Joe Jones, of Haskett, were
serious results from a cold. Cures la 8eotl ,,as8iDg through Bolton with
grippe cough and prevents pneumonia

w| h (he #on who had ; he Iljisfortune
and consumption. Contains no opiates.

I

The genuine is in a yellow package. t0 ^ el a broken in a tall from a

Refuse substitutes. J. H. Orme. tree while climbing after squirrels

. , twenty five feet high,— Exchange.

Makes Homely Women Pretty. —

for and fed with seal meat. When
near enough to the pole it is my in-

tention to use these bears to make a

The simple domesticity,

That Time has writ upon your walls.

Hath strange and happy charms

for me !

bears and they will haul three

sledges.”

u mattes nomeiy women rreny.
•w a _ -

1

» , * „ „ i, prominent uiouiuiy iuaga<iue. ou a

K v. . . ,
. A uriminal Attack. v

, , .... „
I No woman no mater how regular her salary and commission basts. Ex-

^ features may be can be called pretty if On an intensive citizeen is frequent-
jeuce des , rab je) nol necessary.

K her complexion is bad. Orino Laxa- ly made in that apparently useless lit-
, ,

.

... five Fn.it Syrup aids digestion and tie tube called the “appendix.” It’s
Good oppottumty tor right person.

(
clears sallo.w blotched complexions by generally the result of protracted con- Address Publisher, B x station

X stimulating the liver and bowels. (>ri- stipation, following liver torpor. Dr. t >, New York.

X !
no Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nau- King's New Life Pills regulate the — ...
scute or gripe and is mild and pleasant liver, prevent appendicitis, and estab- DeWitt’s Kidney and Bladder Pills

\S to take. Remember the name orino lish regular habits of the bowels. 2oc, relieve backache, weak kidneys, and

^ features may be can be called pretty if On an intensive citizeen is frequent-

V her complexion is bad. Orino Laxa- ly made in that apparently useless lit-

Zg tive Fruit Syrup aids digestion and tie tube called the “appendix.” It’s

LEVIAS, KENTUCKY.

t nr I1U, Fall and Winter, 1907 Announcement.

*"*"*
I

The cost of fuel coupled with the

Wanted.
[

wear and tear of machinery makes it

Local representative for Marion necessary lor us in future to charge

and vicinity to look after renewals lor lights for an afternoon en-

aud increase subscription list of a Urtainment or marriage, instead of

prominent monthly magazine, on a as heretofore.

•m< * rt‘fuse 1° accept any substitute, at Haynes & Taylor and J. II. Omr<*
;

inflammation of the bladder. Sold by

j, h. Orme. drugstores. J. H. OrmeJ. H. Orme

M \nioX Ei.Kt’TRir Liuiit A Ick Co.

Incorporated.

By S. M. Jenkins.

President.

Marriage License.

James Earnest Fox to Miss Gratia

D. Parsons.

Earnest McClure to Clifi# Cash.

'

A. A



Don’t (ail to aceour Ladies

Misses and Children sOUR CLOTHING

LOOKS GOOD
ALL WE ASK

An cun chance of

a fair and thorough

look over.

We Have the

Goods !

We Make the

Prices !

Enough to Du> if the price is right

Our Price is Right.

SUTS. OURCOATS PiMS
for Men > oung Men and Children

For All People

In All Stales

THAT ARE GOOD.

Best Style Shoes
The ones that are

made for

HARD WEAR
Priced Right.

Just a Little Better

in Make.

Just a Little Newer

in Style.

Just a Little Lower

in Price.
We can suit you in

Dress Goods

Dry Goods,

Silks,

Ginghams,

White Goods
New and Stylish.

Materials are Best

Workmanship is

High Grade

Stiles are Ip to date
Investigate!

l compare:
\Ne need your business

L on the basis of

F BEST GOODS FOR
.^ LESS MONEY.

We Sell You

Better Clothes
For less price than others can

Ours is a Big Line.

Ours are Priced Low
Ladies' Belts. Hosiery,

Collars, Underwear
** Neckwear Novelties.

New Hats and Caps
In the icu shapes

II

the -Cnrtrn&rn press firccrfc
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l year
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It Hasn't Us!

A Kentucky new-} if r t :
:• a*- - i

to publi-h the name •! :L<* youa*

man who wa* -eeu with :
:• »weet

heart s head on hi* shoulder he

didn t come across with a a liar n

subscription Twenty-seven y

mm slipped in and subsi ribei f r the

paper, ami letter* were received !r x

two or three other* saying they w ..d

subscribe a- «oon a- they j : the

dollar. Kichange

More Buyers Asked to Quit.

Morganfi.ld, Ky., t let. \17 Mem-

her* of the American Society of

K>|Uity called on .1. Whittle flark

an independent buyer of t.'ba eo

lo re, and told him they wanted him

to <|uit buying at ou< e. 'Ir Clara

bought tobacco property here aud

lias enlarged the warehouses ana put

in extensive improvements at a larji

expense since lie has been here.

There were about a doten no n. sober

iiuiet and suiistantial farmers in the

crowd. Kurlier tu the day they call-

ed on Henry lludy. buyer for the

I mperial Tobaeeo C 'txipaoT i r z

town.

Head Blown Ott.

Harlan. Ky Oct. d* —Miron
Ledford, a farmer ,f »v o<i imv

his brains out w.th an ml .o i.
••*.•!

rifle and died .astaurl/

•m
IT .OSt itvTT «. T

an :::ei t&xi tie Ju r .*«* of

tit iii: i * . : tx.*ae **•-

eie-; .7 t nt ale- 3^

. i- i i.

tie Jti • ft: uUf4 tie

; i x x a a
• • •

1 t -.i i:t :• r x a * s A

V.,unx Mr Ln.itford lonidnrt U9 ».oiiii !**«• tltnr

take a raobu h inr and v mi 0 i*r»m** ie*

rack and f<vik the ild dflu town llllt F’.lvt '*«*fr •

walked on* 3f lm ions# in .1 ! lid* « f f%4 #(l

poreh. He must have hn«ii*li» V»w i. »*t -IK* •

gun wan not loadml fur m *•* Vy«* a W« V- La#

broach i|v*n bn tnor «nd inisms/ t

»

4»». 7.1.4

musKle tea hie monib i#gan < )r r* w w * 1*. * T

when th# irun •vi»!'>d*-<< v e *•' 1

ff)T • a -.-•a

iihar^e ontermif it* nnn*V t,' * ,14 ..

up and out it th** on <f ti* 'r w - *
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i k t • •
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: H »"r* at -ay x * • -

a siaj'.e tear t*ai — ai ai

tn a w„..e . » Her are

brighter t-ts tie -tar* if :» a*f

. *e th 1 is. : -rrr ter- e -

r.’rv ha.ie.i ai at; ter t ••

Loruv

T. k:-- te* .iter tie x - *t

Is
p
ieasant. I s i: pose

But 1 prefer ;tr . rx.a..y

T.> kiaa her ua-ie* the mw
Woman ru es the w r.: :i :rv: s

-he rot- aad -he iaras :a* a*: as

Our vtctua.s -he eo> t- ail sis : t. *

oS our boot* when we r" fat zie*t

Bies* the dear reatire- th-y w

love o*. #Tea w i w< rt ;).• tax',

t- it we »r- not to*j :a* i is 7 ae

y

tell us tut wiman :s lea m tae

prtvileg- f oti.ii a ,|(t

« riett se-xtse si* aai-K aeon i

. ret ;<• a tse sue * 1. 1 uaj not

a a* r aad s:*“u !;• te*/ * * ion

a ittt.e :e ui 1 nontw s irtunl

l> se :i le' u t.s> )eiua.uM she ton

ti w i . v t.i r<trt ao .t . 1 y . on

i iia.i. 'ji I ton/ tile atlioi.il .on

xa<t t’*!'; no ul armors. V mmn k

nun i oiaortor n av.tr/ <nu<i miiiv

i.nl i out m»*r o lie nar'mj.' >>•»

uni* i im ,t»ni Motor iiHiciimi <i«l

io<Mr ii ii*< ioor if ,
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7 rrto-y Mr* Ait## Ma*«ha.M was

t • S*»t M •* Marina Hearv, tt»

3* at >a aad M - Mil veil was
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SHI ORLEANS NEKS

Llrel| Tlaa i \ew Irlctts-

Jtlloa 1 N»» 8rk*as la ML

A ia.'fer su er of t,* i#it are

peeiri »**» thaa a*ua.

The hcx.th of thi* city be

I
aautia. f f »r the

(
a*i *<-a>

Haa IV t w || f* # »*» ui *

today at the Cuy In Ka e Tn *

The aaitiac' of the •**«• wil

(

<efeferated hy a * Kipo* •

ia N*w ttrUaa* is r.*li

• ar ».>t# <a rd.aai e *. ap-

vi» lor* to *ee the *s£ht« by rabt

smIiik ia street -ar* or iyia.

aiaU>xobi,e*

The Uim aaa ease crop .» repo*

#4 lautaa.'iy larf# aad fnadia^ op#-

ati a will he ia fall force ay it

Sr*t of ae&t tooalh.

The * re*«Bt City a**4**xeni ka-

f

year Tb.s will add xatena.it t

afpr priatioa of I y OOo o*«< for - •

*ra<;e wa,ch a* sow well aader ox

"•lb aatieipxtioa we Lvh forwar 1

•oeh week with plea*ar» aad latere.

t

1 *.e we#hiy rweeipt of tae t’ntleadr »

Hi 1 04 ’> Par*- a* tho pera*wai of

* ax- ai*ay* leave a plea*xat da*or in

tte f*-)Bth

The fur of N#w Orleaat i» at

f *e*#at ia the lbrt*o« of the create »t

* ild.ufc boom ia in Li»urr. Over

1 t ies ll)«rapor* bulb c- apleted

aad aader <*«ar»e of coostrurtioo, be

et -reeled repreeeatatiac aa #»tixa

••ed vaiaatioa of aearly half a billion

if doiiara.

Nov 1 #• neiac ia New <*rl»ao«

U 4 aial« lUt the believer* and

pamou are a->w buayiar thexselvc*

prepxra^ faxily t> at» aad decora

* 3 1 taxe w th eat fl..w#rv ix xetanry

f their i*pa*ied This is a castox

pnexiiar to tbe state of Loaisiaas

.3 y The Mats beia* literally cov

•**td with Sorai tnbates.

The Aero C’isb of the 1 ’otte.i

•*'e*n* %r owe tix* thought *er:ouslv

if hsviaz their aeit annua! meet

ver*. hwt after close iaveatigatioo

f und that the height* of the build*

>*W* aow r, course of e*»n*tniction

S 3d to be erected would very »cr-

vuly interfere with the course, coo-

t#atly New Orleaas will not hive

me pieseure of eotertaioiog their

sirsbips aeit year



PADDCPT OTVI COVI .o. I « ftll\ I All/ nnmro I^
Are Special Features that We
Always Adhere to When Buying

sS the Immense Stock of

^ Suits, Overcoats and
^ Cravenettes.

CORRECT STYLES

!

Cravenettes,
And you make look the country
over and you will find nothing to

excel the class of clothing we
handle. Special prices on

Boys Knee Pants Suits and
Extra Pants for Men

and Boys.

S

Nats and Caps

Shirts. Collars

Suspenders

and Ties

New, stylish and at

the lowest possible

prices.

Heavy
Underwear !

Full weight and
at the old prices

Although >ou know inn

terials have advdiiced

We Stive Ton Monc>.

AND LOW PRICES!

«

S*
Shoes, Overshoes and ^

Rubbers.
The Best is always the Cheapest in

the end. So if you want good shoes 2!^
it will pay you to come look at ours.

Get Our Prices Before Buying Shoes

z— S&\ever in the history

of our business have

ue had better sales

on Ladies’. Misses

and Children's

CLOAKS !

There must be a

reason tor it and if

>011 will come and

look over our line

and get our prices

>ou will see the

reason.

Wt GIVt YOU GOOD V At Lt S

AND PLEASE YOU TOO TAYLOR & CANNAN

GOODS

g

We show an ex- S*
cellent line of

fancy and plain 3T
fabrics, in many
instances cheap !3*
er than can be
found elsewhere

COME SEE FOR IS*
YOURSELF. St

Sfc
Carpets. Rugs. Druggets. Matting.

Lace Curtains, Window Shades,
Comforts and Blankets.

hi t ^
Comforts and Blankets.

BRIM FULL
OF BARGAINS

A-

G L. Dial ia Evansville,

Friday.

There will be *ervioe» at the C. P.

church next Sunday.

Mr. aud Mr* J. It. Summerville,

•>f Mattoon were iu the < 1 1 y Monday.
Harry Watkio*. of Mayfield, wa*

in town tin* week

(jporL'i' Law«i>n loft Tue^dtv for Mr**. Rose Mayes, of 1 aldwell

Hender*on, Ky. Spring*, was in the city Saturday.

the guest of her mother, Mrs Flan-
Miss (iraes AiBivorth is the ftacst u . brother ,1 F. Flanary.

Mc*daiuos - H ard Harry Ham-
age were in Fredonia ia*t Thur«a»y.

Rev. Benjamin Andres filled his

appointment at Marion. Sunday after-

Mrs. Niua Howerton is the gue*t

of Mr*. Graut Bugg. of Fredonia.

of M

W
Ina Koou of Frauce*.

Mi*a Frances

tending school

parents

'unday

at

Hoover, who ia at-

here. visited her
Sheridan Saturday and

in

H McKIroy, of Princeton, wa*
the c:tv Mondav afternoon.

Mrs. Euclid Marshall, who has

been the guest of her daughter Mrs.
Mrs. t»u* Taylor wa* called to

Princeton on account of the serious

William S. Hi oc, of Fredonia wa*

in town Monday. ,

V VV.NuD».danti«t, I’reas Building uoon

Frank Taylor aul his family will

move soon Irom Marion to his (arm

near Salem.

Mrs. W. T Haughtrey and baby

arc the guests of her parents near

Hebron this week.

TV1 rs Kruest Milton aud children,

of Providence, are the guest* of rela-

tive* in this city.

T L. Taylor. <>f Madisonville. wa*

;
in town Tue*day

Mr John Shea*, of Louisville, wa*

in the city Saturday

Mr*. K. Weldon »o the gueal

of Mrs. Frank 1 ,<>yd of Fredonia,

last

Mi** Hattie Shuttlc*wi>rtli i* the
1 gue*t of relatives at Kepton

Mrs. Slcwart left Tuesday for

Princeton where sh.- will ti»it Mr*.

S Hodge.

W. H Crow left Monday for Har-
risonburg. La., where he will spend »Pen<^

WI *ter.

George Clark, of >au Francisco is

here on a visit and greeting old

fneud*. This is his first visit in

*eveu year*. He is a son of the late

Kobt. Dreseher. left Tuesday nighwi iHne*s of her sister, Mrs. Has Baker,
for Jackson, Tenu.. where she will

the wiuter.

Mr*. W’u Higgin. of Madi*ooville,

i* the guest of her sister, Mrs. F. M.
Conver, of this eitv.

W

r< el

Mrs. J. H Paris aud children, of

Guoin. Ark
,

are visiting relatives

in this countv.

B Kee of

spent a few days

friends in thi* citv.

Kipley. Tenn.
this week with

i Hus Clark and grandson of Mrs. Jo-

j

sephine Elder, deceased.

Rev. T. C. Hebauer, Secretary

State S. S Association will hold a

rally at the Methodist Church Sun.
day afternoon at three o clock and in

the evening at seven o'clock.

Dorr also has the steel caskets and
vaults for children, something rarely

Misses Mae Clinton aud l.ulu M< i-

tou, of Provideuce, were guests of

friend* in tin* city Sundav

Mr.*. Annette K. Jackson, who

A. J Butler, who is at work in

I'nion County, spent Sunday with

his family in this city.

S. B. Hunter and mother. Mrs.

Misses Fennwick and Aiuv W'athcn

of Ford s Ferry, spent Thursday with

friend* in this city.

wa* called to D.iwson to sec a sick

sister, returned Tuesday afternoon.

Sam Paris,

been visiting
t i aw. 1 1 u ii i wu'i i'i i n,

Hunter of Siketon, Mo.. w>-re guest* f,,r home >aturday.

of Fulton who had
relatives in this city

Mrs. Adah Cavender spent Sunday
with her sister. Mrs. C. P. Brown-
ing. of Kv ansville.

of Mr* K. J Howard last week.

Mrs. Hoy tail be rt and little daugh
ter, Anna Louise, were guests of her

mother. Mrs. it A. Moon, Monday.

k B. \N illiaius ami little daugh-
ter, Kvalyn, were guests of his sister,

Mr*. Sam Hugeuheim, Sunday.

Mrs. M A. Perry visited friends
and relatives in the Sheridan neigh*
borhooi^ last week.

I uclc Caleb Stone who left two
weeks ago for California, write* that

he arrived there safe and sound and
enjoyed the trip immensely

Uev. Ja* F. Price will till hi*

regular appointment at the Prcsby-
teriaD Church I . S. A., uext Sunday
n. Tniug and evening. Everybody
cordially invited to attend.

sceu this side of the city

Hobt. S. Paris, of Lola, wa.* in As a,) evideoce of what can be

the citv Wednesday and wa- in fine dcnt’ at furming on Crittenden county

spirit* i* to hi* race for Kepresenta- ‘ aud
. ’*..

a UJ * n
.

knoW8 how iudge

tive.

the biggest

received.

Bob *a v* he will be elected by J - P ,,lerce had gathered this week
* *

! L. i _ K . a

ma'oritv any uiau ever h** farm adjoining town what

Mrs T. H. B. Haase and daughter,
Miss Blanch, who spent the summer

Am ready to make contract for a
in y.rginia arrived here Wednesday

car load of geese and turkey*. night
S<n w a M.

, _ . , . , o, ,
R* v - R. A. Larue passed through

M.s* Lou Inn, Lie. of ^ndan |h# ,. it, Mond rou|c hoBie
v.aued her utew Mra. J H. Fr.uk-

hi , ap! ,ointnjcot „ shad
(in, of Tolu, a few days last week.

|J r„ve
*

Mr. William Kertz, saddle aud
harness maker at Sales llarnes* Store

some experts say is the finest crop of

corn ever raised in the county con-
Albert Butler, of Livingstone sidering acreage It wilF s'ini up

county. Republican candidate for close to 100 bushels to the acre and
Representative, has, we are informed many of the ears are over a foet long,

|

been <|uite ill at his home near Salem some going to fifteen inches. Tula
and was confined to hi* bed for sev- land has been taken care of and

been sick so ,. ra | days, which is the cause for built up instead of rundown and it

J
np

;

*nd now 1,1 tbe hospital at Pa* uiuch regret by his family and should be a lesson to evory farmer in
ducah, is reported a* being very low

i friends. I the country.
•

I
*

Mr. Sale, who ha*

has returned after a short trip to

his home in Paducah.

wo go to press.

Rev. J. Heed Lamb, of Prescott,
Hobt. Puckett of San Francisco.

California, is tryiug through his

Elxie Thomas, an employee of the
“Marion Ice & Cold Storage Co.”

Mr. Lee Hiaon. our artistic sign
writer and painter, also shoemaker,

Mrs. H P. Long and Mr*. Carrie

Thomas will i;o to housekeeping next
week in the Long cottage on Court
street.

Last Saturday Dr. J. O. Dixon
sent to his Hurricane Valley farm

' *even niee colts and three very tine

Jonuetts.

|

has retunned after a short visit to

j

his family in Paducah.

Those who have the heartaches of
.losing by death those they love, must
mdeed fell a satisfaction in seeing
and knowiug they are buried nicely
in best style and with solemnity.

a* .. has removed to Butler. Mo.. a jjents t0 p ur
,. ba ..e a home for hi* was arrested Tuesday by a U. S.w <-re lie lias charge of the First mother Mrs. Cynthia Pucket and sis-

|

Marshall charged with sending an
lr. * Ucrian I Lurch We hope his ter Miss Hughey Cisco. This is a obscene postal card through the mail.

.
H ‘* v

; ?,
ut,er ’

,

lefl
Dr. W T. Daughtrey and son Es-

for londf reek 1 n,o„ County, where cal are gUMla „ the New Marion
he will assist Hev. T < . ( srter in a „ oU> | durillg Mri 1)aughtrey abBenc8
n,ee,,D

>{ from home.

,J
r*vi ‘- f« rmcrl i * grocery Kev and Mr(> „cn Andrea re .

man at Tribui.e ky.. now a re.,dent turoed huue Frid froIn Ch.rle.ton,
F Ibis .lit Im n „ » i n _ wf ... - ivuiu^u ituiut i tua > iruuj v uan riiiuil.

of this city t. JUS, recovering from a Mo wher>, h „ ha/ bflt, n enga(.cd 10
spell of typhoid fever.

|

a protracted meeting.

Ja*. Canada exchanged his house
and lot recently purchased of Albert

McNecly for Green Jacobs farm
lie will move to it next week.

I’ucle Hobt. Heath, of Weston
was here Tuesday aud was the guest
a, dinner of Albert Trsvis. Although
{•2 years of age he is hale and hearty

and was in fine spirits.

W'e will pay for walnut kernels
taken out whole 25 cents per lb.,

c««h. Schwab.

THE MINE.
Come in and see our new

line of Glass and Chinaware,
Dolls, Toys, Lamps. Have a
few more sets of dishes at

$2.00. M. E. FOMS.
Next door to Marion Bank,

John Sheas of Louisville, was here
last week lookiog after his tuiniug
and other business interests. Mr.
Sheas is the owner of the Concrete
building.

Mrs. Carrio Maxwell left Sunday
for Crider, Ky., to visit Mrs. Jaue
Cridfcr, after having been the guest
of Mrs. II H. Sayre, for two weeks.

Dr. W. T. Daughtrey returned
last week from a trip to southeast
Missouri,’* where he visited friends
and relatives in Charleston, Sikeston,
Blodgett and several other points.

Hillman Calvert, colored, who has
been attending Capt. C. S. Knight,
as valet, returned here last week and
|^pent a few days. He left Sunday
for Ft. Wayne to resume his duties
at the Knight home. Capt. Knight's
friends here will all be glad to know
he is improving and will soon be
able to be out.

The protracted meeting will begin
the second Sunday in December. 1 !*t>7

at Crooked Creek Church with Bro.
H. H Cunningham to assist the pas.
tor. Everybody come out and hear
him.

i
next move will be back

tueky.

W ill W. Hrubbs and his family
who recently returned here from Col-
lege Park. Ha., have rented Heo. W
Stones' farm, the Hobt. Nesbit
pisee on the Memphis Mines rosd
and will move to it in the near future.
Mrs. Hrubbs was a Miss Bettis,

daughter of P. E. J. Bettis.

*v . •• - •••vw. * ... .j n a w- w
f' suivu^ti tur mail.

to old Ken- mos t commendable thing for any boy The card was intercepted by post*

or man to do aud we hope he will be ‘u&’Ber Crider aud did not reach its

successful.
|
destiuation, but on the contrary was

Miss Lillian Orr, of Berry's Kerry-
was the guest of relatives here last

|

week while cu route home from a

visit to her sister at Kepton, who
has just returned from a year s so-

journ in California at the home of
her Uncle Frank Orr in Lancaster.

well. The affair was entirely infor-

mal aud was just an old fashioued

Maurice Boston has leased the
“Concrete building ' just east of the
Post Office, and has purchased a

“moving picture machine" similar to

the oue Henry Morrison had here
and will Boon begin to give enter-
tainments on two eveniugs each week.

Cube Towery, Albert Travis and
Noah Fox all of Iron Hill, each had
the misfortune to lose a tine horse
last week and each one was valued at

$150 or more. Colic was the cause
of their deaths and it was supposed
to be caused by over feeding new
stock peas. We always regret to
hear of a neighbor and friend losing
a fine animal, and at this time horses
are almost like ready money and the
loss is especially a keen one to these
good men.

R. F. Dorr, t he tunerai Director,

aud only licensed cuibalmer has an
innovation in the way of a pearl-

white tulle veil to spread over the

tine caskets he sells when the body is

awaiting burial. This is the newest
thing out and is used only by up-to-

The Hev. J. F. Price is conduct- ^* t0 undertaker*.

ing a meeting at Lismin. Ky. Hev. u . . . .

i
| , t v t 'lp8 - *>• H. Jiayre entertained sev-<teo L. .Johnson, of f,no. IVna.,

, ,
,. . , , ,

• ,s „ ,
era! ladies at dinner Wednesday at 1

is assisting in the meeting. Bro. 1

. , , .
3

Johnson is full of the Holy Ghost
and the people are enjoying his
spiritual sermons. There is a tine

7"
”,

" T —
.ue«J ami (lie pro.p,ott (or lb.

*"d "*
1f*

n<,
*f ,

tb% d
f/'

.re good.
*“»"*

',
h“e * b” »' Mrl

Siyrc s bouDtitul hospitality were,
Dr Richard Stewart and wife who Mesdames R. H. Woods, D. Woods.

Iisve been visiting in this and Liv- A. V. McFee, S. M. Jeukins, H. W.
ingatone county, for the past two

j

VN ilson and H. F. Dorr.
week's left Monday for their home iu

Powhatan, Kansas. This visit wa* Mr H Sale who has been sick

the first they had made here together
so ,on

t!: ’
was ukeD t0 ^»ducah,

Thursday, and put under physiciaus

iu Riverside Hospital. He was ac-

companied by Dr. T. A. Fraxer and
his wife, Mrs. Sale. He stoad the

trip very well and it is hoped he will

soon recover.

turoed over to the postal authorities

who sont an inspector and U. S.

Marshall, who took young Thomas to

Hopkinsville where lie gave bond,
with Ex Senator, W. J. DeBoe as

surety, for his appearance in Owens-
boro, at the United States District
Court Nov. 25th.

in 2:: years.

Dr. John Lowry and wife of Leigh,
Nebraska, who have been visiting
his parents Tom Lowry and wife of

Sal ern, left Monday for their home.
Dr. Lowry has amassed a fortune
practicing in the West which all his

friends are glad to hear.

Green Jacobs will leave today for

Washington territory to reside, much
to the regret of his neighbors. Green
is one of our best men and we wish
him all the luck in the world and
great prosperity in bis new home,
His sons Homer and Glee will accom
pany him

Arthur W. Finley, one of our hoys,

has again received a much merited
promotion from the “Cumberlaud
Telephone Co.’ He now has charge
of 10 telephone exchanges and has his

office at Jackson, Miss
, that of dis-

trict messenger. He has been in

recent years, first at Shreveport, La.,

and later at Vicksburg, Miss., and
each move has been a promotion and
at an increased salary.

Last Saturday evening little Miss
Helen Sayre and her brother Bob en-
tertained their little friends at their
home on Gum street, which was well
attended. Among those present
were Misses Mamie and Ruth
Haynes, Gladys Dreseher, Linda
Jenkins, Nellie Olive Masters, Ted
Boston, James Howerton, Robert
Dreseher, Jesse Olive, Dudley Nog-
gle, Josept. aud Lucien Walker,
Hob,. Jeukins, Homer McConnell.
Prizes were awarded in a live contest
which was won by Master Lucian
Walker and in a peanut contest by
Master Ted Boston and in the mem
ory contest Master Homer McConnell.
The girls prizes were won by Misses
Mamie and Ruth Haynes and Gladys
Dresher. Delicious refreshments of

Ice Cream and Cake were served and
a jolly good time was had by all.

THE MINE.
Buy now your Gloves, Sox.

Stockings, Underwear, Tow
els. Handkerchiefs at bar-

gain prices. M. E. FOHS.
Next door to Marion Bank.

>1 1



day which will io hut a abort time be

run from t h 1 o up-to date* colliery.

The Hell Coil A Coke Co., -wued

by Col. W. W. Smith. .1. T. tiifford.

of thi* city »nd Col. T. J. Scott, of

Jt. Loui*, i' now being made ready

for a run. This company, to the

number of acre*, own the moat val-

uable coal land* in Kentucky In

fact will he the only mine* iu all thi*

section running the genuine cele-

brated H« ll coal. Several year* ago

the-e mine- were opened and the nice

tipple on the back* of Tradewater

almost made ready for running coal,

but for »ome cau*c work wa» *u*.

pended until now. Quite a little

town ha* been built and we learn it

will 1m> but a *hort time before tho

company will be able to make credit-

able run*.

Mist Falls on Spot Where Bartley Died
CURT JETT

GIa*gow. Ky., Oct. 2b, Several
|

hundred panic* arriving here to-day

from Glasgow Junction, ten mile*

from here, report a strange phenoui-

at that place which i* mystify-

ing the people of that unusually quiet

little town and i* simply inexplain

able.

where Van

Becomes a Wember ol the Ihurch

During Religious Exercises in

Penitentiary.

Breathe Hyomel's Tonic Healing

and be lured ol lararrh.

Many a Kentucky Citizen Knows Him

Sure They Are.
enon

Nature has a remedy for catarrh, a

treatment that is far better than dos-

ing the stomach with medicine.

It is the healing oil* and balsams

of Hyomci which midicatc* the air

you breathe, reaching the most re-

mote air cells m the nose, throat and

lung*, killing all catarrhal germs,

and restoring health to the mucou*

membrane.

In using Hyomci you are treating

your catarrhal trouble* with the only

natural remedy, for it gives a cura-

tive air Oath to the air passages that

ha* powerful healing and antisep

tic efleet as that found in the moun-

tain* where the pine forests give off

their fragrant and healing balsam*.

Hreathc the iuvigorating and heal-

ing Hycmei. and *ee how quickly

you will get relief from your catarrh-

al troubles. Haynes A Taylor have

seen so many cures, even of the

worst case* of catarrh, with offensive

breath, rising of mucous, frequent

sneezing. drop| mg* in the throat

and spasmodic coughing, that they

feel warranted in selling Hvomei

under an absolute guarantee to re

fund the money if it dor* not do all

that is claimed for it. They take all

the ri-k.

r rankfort, Ky.. Oct. ill.— .spec-

ial.]- I'uring religious exercise*

conducted at the Kentucky peniten-

tiary Sunday by the Rev. Dr. 4. . R.

H id«on, in the absence of l baplain

Severance, Uurt Jett, who i* serving

a life term for the murder of J. H.

Marcum. f Hreathitt county, and

one of the most noted prisoners in

the institution, went forward and

joined the church. Jett ha* showu

a religious inclination for several

week - and has been studying the

Scripture- I p in entering the prison

Jett wa- at times unruly, but ha*

made an exceptionally good t risoner

recently.

bin the exact spot

Smith killed his half brother, Hill

Hartley, last May. a tine mi-t,

amounting to almost rain, ha* Icon

falling for the past four week- at

least it ha* been noticed that long,

but may have been falling longer.

The tact ha- -tartled the residents of

that section and surrounding country

anu as the report spreads interest in

creases. The place on which the

mist is tailing is some twenty feet

across and includes the exact spot on

which Hartley fell when shot by his

half brother.

Among those who were at the place

yesterday were J. A. Conyers, Sen-

ator J. C. Gillenwaters and bi-car

Seav. who while waiting for a tram

heard of the strange mist and w nt

to view the spot. Mr. Conyers, who

is well known as a recent appointee

in Cnited State- Marshal George

Long's office at Louisville, and a

prominent politician, was *een, and

when asked about the matter -.i d

that he visited the place and found

something like a hundred per>* ns

gathered there, discussing the puz-

zling phenomenon, lie walked slow y

across the place where the mist wi-

falling and -aid in that time hi- 1 at

was wet and the ram shown percept-

ably on his clothes. When ask u

how the people explained the
}

r<

-

ence of the mist, he replied that th y

did not explain it at all, a* t) y

knew lot no explanation. Sen* r

(tillcnwater and Oscar Stay, a w

km wn Louisville traveling man, ••

substantially the -ame -lory.

Napoleon Bonaparte

Showed at the battle of Austerlitz,

he was the greatest Leader in the

world. Ballard's Snow Liniment bn*

shown the public it is the best Lini-

ment in the world. A quick cure for

Rheumatism, Sgrait*. Burns. Cuts ete.

A. C. Pitta, Kh<»le**a, l a., say* "I

used Ballard's Snow Liniment in my
family and find it unexcelled for sore

cheat, headache, corns, in fact for any-

thing that can be reached by a lini-

ment. Sold by J. H. Orrne.

R. L. Flanary’s
Insurance Agency

Hard Times in Kansas.

The old days of gasshopper* and

drouth are almost forgotten in the

prosperous Kansas of to-day; although

a citizen of Codell, Earl Shamburg,

has not forgotten a hard time he en-

countered. He says: "I was worn out

and discouraged by coughing nigth and

day, and could find no relief till I tried

I>r. King's New Discovery. It took

less than one bottle to completely cured

me.” The safest and most reliable

cough and cold remedy and lung and

throat healer ever discovered. Guar-

anteed by Haynes & Taylor and J. H.

Orme's drug stores. 50c and $1.00.

Trial bottle free.

Representing the Farm D-| srim-ai
of the Continental Fire lu-ursao*
Co., of N. Y., for Crittenden Lyot
and Livingston counties, The 1‘hW
nix Mutual Life Ini. K#., of Hsri
ford. Conn., The Htaadard Accident
and Health Ins. Co., of Detrsit

Mich , Indiana and Ohio Live 5to-i

In* Co., of Crawfordsville, led

('all on or write

R L. FLAN ARY. ToH.C.Cooa
Marion. Ky. Frrdonis K»

S. H. Bxaar, Southland Kv

luxe With Interpolations

>un I* setting in the tiolden West

(Quite probably I

ittir children now haw gone to
DeWitt’s Carfiolized Witch Hazel

Salve is good for little bums and big

bums, small scratches or bruises and

big ones. Sold by J. H. (*rme. lev some, maybe).

The -tar* are tw.nkiing in the -urn

mer *ky.

(They always do)

And t" their to -t* the birdie* h m*

ward ffy.

(To-w hit ’ tu who’)

From Judge.

On Relieving One s Mind

Here is a good bit of philosophy

from Harper* Baiar. which 1 cheer-

fully commend to ir reader* careful

consideration and u-e. It chine*

well with Grace MacGowan C- .ke »

article on “Strength, in September

Nautilu*. Fonder this

Nothing wiak> u* the miud more,

Trial Catarrh treatments are tx rg
'* ,d • l l”er woman, whose home w..

mailed out free, on request, by I

Shoop, Racine, Wis. These tests a-e

proving to the people without a | « n-

ny’s cost -the great value of this *ci-

entific prescription known to druggist*

everywhere as Dr. Shoop Catarrh

Remedy.* Sold by Haynes A Taylor.

A sore throat Ls a
dangerous malady
butyou don’t need to
tie a sock around
your neck to cure it.

IUVI X *T A R t.l H It III A

Fire Insurance Afenc\ in

MARION. KENTUCKY
If you have property in the town <

Marion, let them insure ii Yo
shall have no reasons to regret n

Office in Press Hulding. Room 5

Telephone 225.A Good Boy

Avoids Trouble

‘onapicuously l.appv, -tliaii to re-

lieve It. I Used to, *o 1 speak from

experience. V' hen I began house-

keeping. 1 relieved my mind freely

That wa- wl.y 1 could not k<ej any

-ervant* for the first three month*

were enough in that directii n. Hut

John remained. He could not give

warning >>> I relieved my mind to

him after I learned not to do it *o

often to the co<*k John *aid noth-

ing, but tic commenced Maying out

evening- and a* I before remarked.

I am not a f ol, *o 1 determined

that 1 would not relieve my mind for

>ix ui"nth«. In .< week I realized

the difference My mind »a- m re

active, under the i^ad. than it really

had been ever before. You see. it

had to meet thing- without complain-

iug to them. At the end of th< MI

month* I no longer wanted to relieve

my mind. I knew better. If you

take the pre*»ure oft an engine,

where i« your power .'

Her philosophy wa- *ound. A re-

liev'd miud may make it* po*»' *-«t

more comfortable, hut it make* every-

body around uuc, mfortablc. Half

the family *r*. halt the changing of

servant*, are caused by the men and

wo inen wtio keep control of her

speech i* the w .ii.ari who al*o keep*

and her hu*hand.

BALLARD'S
SNOW

LINIMENT
Miss IMell Walker

STENOGRAPH! R
«ind \ottir\ Public

Office with Blue A Nunn,

Anti so a wist* man
in.*ur«-.* his proper-
ty against

Fire, Li&htnin^

and Hurricanes

Will cure that throat in short order.
Ballard's Snow Liniment penetrates the pores, prornot-^^

ing free circulation , giving the muscles inure elasticity.

Cl Truro RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,
VL'KlD wounds, old sores, stiff joints,

BURNS AND ALL PAINS.

Eczema Is Now Curable
ZEMO, a scientific preparai r. for

external «*••. *-topa itching instantly

and desire* the germs th.it ca .- skin

diseases. Et r.t rna quickly yield* and is

permanently cured hv thi* ren irkahe
medicine All Druggists. Write f r -am-
ple. E. \V. !;,**• Med. Co..M. Louie. Mo

HAY NKS \ TAYLOR

CLARK
Attorney-at-Law

special atlenti. n given i" rolleeliens

W ill practie, in all tin- courts of thr
J tate and in the I n i t «-<| Mat* - court

Office iu Pro** Kuilding, R 04 m $

Phone 207. MarIom. Kt

GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
Henry Stone. Provo. Utah, wri'es: “i p avf. U|l„d Ra ii ar(Vg

Sn->w Liniment for Neuralgia, Tooth-ache and Sore Throat,
which upon application gav. mo im-tant relief. I can recom-
mend it as being th> host Linitnont J i,av« ever uacvl in curing
pain caused from N* uralgia, etc.”

PRICE 25c, 50c AND SI.00

BE WISE !

Tis folly to Ik* other-
wise. Huy the la-st fire

policy. \Y hy Ik* con-
tent with something
just as prooil ?

GET THE BEST I

We make a s|K*ciaItv of
dwelling policies for
town or country.

CRIDER & WOODS
INSURANCE.

Ttlspll so I IV, r Pi ,lrff! «

( »n<- jI the •
'

• -i I if \gcnci<* in

\W*irrn Kentucky

Pain anywhere, pain in the head,

painful periods. Neuralgia, toothache,

all f'ain* can be
j

r< mptly atoppt by a

thoroughly safe little Pink Candy tab-

let, known by druggists everywhere as

Dr. Shoop’* Headache Tablets. Lain

simply means congestion undue blood

piressure at the point where j>a i ex-

ist*. Dr. Shoop'* Headache Taolets

quickly equalize this unnatural Mood
piressure. and pain immediately dei ,,rt.*.

Write Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wi- . and
get a free trial package. Large box
2-5 cts. Haynes A- Taylor, druggist*.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co,
5410-502 North Second Street,

ST. LOUIS, - - MISSOURI.

J. B. KEVIL
Lawyer

Abstracting a Specials
(thee in Pro* Hmlding. Room 5

•1 a rion KiNTirmr
Sold and Recommended by
James H. Orme, Marion, Ky.

IE LE PHONES

Switchboards

I a r f • Sir* h c f KUciriC

lifhf Sliffft Kail wb r

and Tti+phnne Suppll •

Cr n»iiMl? on II and

Fr'.m tin Sturgi* New- DtiiiicraW

we clip thc*c item* which concern

all the Hell mine* *eetion of tlii*

county a* that whole section, of

Union, Crittenden and Webster coun-

ties i- underlaid with Llnok diamond

awaiting development.

Supt. \V. H. Pollard, of the Hell

circu* men. who had secured posses-

sion of the “greate-t show on earth,

and tha henceforth it would be run

in connection with their other arcnie

enterpiriacs. The -ah- wa* made in

London yesterday.

The transfer of the Harnum

Hailey show to the new manager*

place* the five Hingling Brother* at

the head of the circus busiuess in

America and leaves them practically

without a real rival in tho world, they

now having under contract the origi-

nal Union Coal Co., claims the mine*

be in the be-t condition since being

opened, and, but for want of laiiroad

car-, w-oild be running JOO tons daily.

New entries are being driven which

make room for more uicu all the time.

These mine- are prepared outside to

handle an output or ton- per

are a *i(n ol serlin* f-mzle com-

plaint, that should have hr mediate

attentioa.

II vou begin in time, )<>u can
yeneraliv ircut voursclt al home,

• ithoiit the need of eontuitiiig a

phvtl.ian, h> the regular use ol

Cardui. the weil-knoMn remed) for

women'* III*.

Composed ol purely vegetable

and pcrtct.ll> harmles* medklnal
Ingredient*, being, besides, a gen-

tle. nnn-inloxkaliof. strengthen-

ing tonic,

Jus. Cldrk Jr. Electric Co
( I Ui'orpnratod

)

did W. Main St. Louisville, Ky

RUV 'i

WOMAN’S RELIEF

relieves alt female complaint*.

"My wife." writes John A.
Rodgers, of Hampden Sidney. Va.,
"wa* nothing but a walking skele-
ton. from female trouble. She
Fullered agonic* with bearing-
down pain*, backache and head-
ache. Do. tor* failed lo relieve
her, *o she look Cardui, and ia

now cntirel) cured."

At All Druggists

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remed

Is the most successful medicine yet produced for these diseases and can
always he depended upon. No doctor can prescribe a better medicine.
It is almost ce’tain tc be needed before the Summer is over. Huy it now.

" BITE FOR FRIT ADVICE.
.1 1 1 rtMT UK" iiii'l *H - rlblnK ** \ m*
**'*• l.mlU * .!»/< V' lit ft.,

F’luitfmifKn ,

liattaiiooKH, Tf'in. K 3 C

Nunn & Tucker



ti'/ For old people who suffer Tup
from rheumahsm.shff joints. qout.lumboqoli&k
^neuralgia, sciatica and paralysis

l\ SIoktvs Lirvirrvervt
Ik V. gives quick relief. It penetrates

through the nerves and tissues, relieves the

\inflammation and congestion. quickens
the blood and gives a pleasant tingling

yfuJwk&Z>r*v sensation of comfort and warmth

NADISONVILLE IS IN FLAMES RINGLINOS

Needs kvery little rubbing.

Jr At all dealers
" PRICE 25 * 50 * 5, HOC
Dr.Earl 5.S loan. Boston Ma*

HONS K0AKI.il

Mr. McChesney’s speech « lurtaln

Kaiser tor a Circus.

We arc co a. iMloii.rii t . > having a eoiielu-iou that all thing* arc D"t »o visitiriL' lor M*ter, Mr-

L-rraiu *ba| e iu our mind* whun fi*h *'••( •" ihey look. aon.

!*. <’. Jack.

aro u.oui iniied tl.ai w ,- cannot a**o-
Hawaiian water* are noted for

their shark* and tin. ti-l. - inarkot

Ramsey factory Leased by Imperial Control the Circus World. Barnum

Tobacco company and Many & bailey Shows Purchased

Small Stores and Rest- by five Brothers,

dences In Ruins.

•

New York, Oct. 2d.—The an-

Madisonvillc, Oct. 25.—At *ix nounceineut wa* made at the Barnum

o clock tliia morning one the ^ f*a ‘ley offices yesterday that it was
!

largest blocks of business building* tbe Ringling Brothers, the Western

in this city was destroyed by fire. '1*1 A’ Ringling Brothers circus, the

I
variously said to been causod by a Forcpaugh-Sella show and the Bar-

a defective flue in the Bailey store, num A Bailey show,

and to have originated in a livery !

—1—
stable across from the Frank Kam-ev > Killed a Negro,

factory, now occupied by the Imper , , ,,
. , T-i • f

Alfred Martin, formerly of this
|

lal iohaeco Company. This factory, . , ....
... .

,
,

1 [dace, who was reared in Crittenden
winch wa* empty, was completely de- ,

, , ^ . , .
county, and who nas been employed

-troved. and the bre also devastated .... ,,, , ,

1

.

J

n ... . .
al AOlgler, 111*., shot and killed a

the Pavia \\ agi.n Works, I.affoon * I

I. . ,, .. ucirro man there a few davs ago.
livery *table. Coil s livery stable, 8

... . , . , - Abe report is that the negro hadKirk s black'iuith shop, and five or 1

,

• ... ,
offended Martin in some way and

six »n,a!l frame residences. The
, , i i

, , ,. ,
when lie resented it, the negro

total lo*s placed at #75,000, which .
8

!• . * ,, , . . knocked him down several times,
is about half covered by insurance. „
Ti, ,

i •] u r ,,
I he men met a few hours later, when

’ is about half covered by insurance.
Kev. M. E. Miller i. attending the Xhe buUding, were< foi

'.

tbe mo , t

eiate any ..th, r shape with the finny ‘f. *, A-octation at Sturgis, this
, old and of poor CODBtniction ,

i

the difflcuIty wa * renewed and Martin
would not he complete without a few

k
'

’ » ’ *hot the negro to death. Martin
tribe, hut that idea received a *u\ere » r . •

,
and there is e\ery likelihood of their

, ,of these ferocious sea pirates. ltut I

, , . evaded arrest and is still a free mau.
j oil when I saw a trunk fish lying the sharks 1 *aw there were not of Zed A. Bennett, Frank Taylor end 1,1 1,1 - replaced by more important

|
_providence p;nterpri8e

ou the Counter, looking all the world th«' regulation kind. They were Mr. Murphy, of Marion, were here ,r ‘ ,u
'

j

, , ,

, k >
iliar head. I AknRFW^PHFkrk

ImitIh a Bali itinwl Its ianlisi Innrr IDStMd of
'

the bekd that Well ordered . . , , FORDS FEIIY.
*LMti»bK,

Frankfort, Kv., Oct. 2d. S.-cre like a grote* |ue Japanes. jewel box. edible and had a most peculiar head. Monday.

Ktih M< 'v.. ioehea long In*te»d of the bend ibnt well ordered
Mia, Letffn Wilborn end Mr* Mm

ihi* morning from a speaking tour of with square side- and ends, separat- ought to have, the*.- had heads w ‘|

born of >| ari„n . Wt. re here Sun-
ih,' tenth congreasio nal dislnol in the ed [, v .|, arp corners. At one end a Hi at eitended out ou both sides ofi^^ ^ ^ ^
interest of the Pern -eratio State 1(U ,.t

. r j, t tle .nout surmounted by two die body much like a double ham*

ticket, lie found the Democrat* of b ,. 4dy eyes, and at the other a eari- ,l,cr *" t*'' 1 l^ eJ wpre hammer \ < Foster and wife, of Living.

I he counties which he visit, d ihor caiur- of a taii while two little headed *hars* It i« said that some »ton County, fa- visiting relatives

oughly aroused, and say* the leaders tins adorn the sides If your im- '*ie B nc»t fillet* of «ole that is here last week.

..ver the district arc confident of roll agination i' good you cau see in
* ,‘ rv «‘d in high priced hotel* comes

j, Bennett who has been very

mg up not lea* than U.5UO majority y„ ur mind « eye a trunk fish. | t
fr-ou this shark, and those who pay

§lck for tbe p a
„ t tW( , wce k» is im-

for Judge Hargi- for Governor. not edible, but when it is taken in f»acy price, for it never know they
prov i 0ir ,| ()W |y.

At West Liberty, Morgan county, the net with other kind, u is sent to ar ‘ anything hut the finest

Secretary Me(.'h«»ney wa« hilled to market as a curiosity. fish. A M. W igginton ami wife arc

«[ cak on the day a circus was to ap- Hut the trunk fish is mild in com- I" l,i - old day. the natives made visiting their daughter, Mr*. Mattie

pear in the little town. So much Pem-
,
an »,,n with the puppy eel. Take * day of market day. aud who live* in Kansas.

shot the negro to death. Martin

evaded arrest and i* still a free mau.

Providence Enterprise.

ANDREW SCHENCK.
Miss Li iff I \\ m . Mr- Mac

*

J
Wilborn of Marion were here Sun- Jack Hughoi i new wag President of the Germania Fire

it extended out ou both sides of •

• body much like a double ham-
U ' Wallace Clift was in Marion. Mon- Insurance Co. ( Recommends

r In fact they were hammer \ t Foster aud wife, of Living- day Chamberlains Cough

ided *hara- It i- said that some -ton County, was visiting relatives' (J. M. (.’lift had hi* house raised Remedy,
the finest fillet, of -ole that is here last week.

! Friday. I have used Chamberlain’s Cough
ved m high priced hotels comes

s Bennett who has been very Lee Kaukin* went to Marrion
Remed

-V in ^ ^mily for over a year,

mthi- shark, and those who pay Mck for the past two wceks is im-
,
Saturday.

and can say that it has never failed to

icy price, for it never Luow they •
, ,

cure the most stubborn cough or cold,

getting anything but the finest
' Henry Truitt is progressing nicoly

1 1 can recommend it to any family asla

A M Wigginton and wife an- with his new house
sure and safe children s cough remedy.

.

88
. u |

-Andrew Schenck, Ayton, Ont.
In the old days the native- made visiting their daughter, Mr*. - * at tie

Xobe J ameg who ha* been *iek of
This remedy is for sale by J. H. Orme,

gala day of market day. and Kirk who lives in Kansas.
late, i* convalescent.

' —

Hughes has a new wagon. President of the Germania Fire

ice (.'lift wa* in Marion. Mon- Insurance Co., Recommends

Chamberlains Cough

. (.'lift had his house raised Remedy.

I have used Chamberlain’s Cough

Hankins went to Marrion.
Re

?
ledy in my fami '-v for over a year -

ana can say that it has never failed to

cure the most stubborn cough or cold.

i« convalescent.

Mr. Faulkner, of Salem, has takenerratic enthusiasm wa* displayed by the most loathsome, slimy snake that brought in their wares with songs
Mr. Faulkner, of -Salem, has taken Mg .

, r l)are ,, bu ildin ' a fine'
the people that the eirona owner came you can conceive of, and in pla e of »««> rejoicing. If they caught a

charge of the barber shop here, and cb

*

lniV-y fo/licun Tmitt

0 " ' **
I

Pemoeratio Executive Committee a snake head put «n it the bead of a P p>’uliar fish it wa* the reason tor
Kos|l |. aV all has moved to his farm

7

that (hey hold the political meeting new born puppy, ears and all. and *p<*p i»l rejoicing. Now a,, this is
„ flar gab . ai-

K* r k "ill have his chimney!

in hi* big tent, that Mr. MeChesney vou will have an object that will till
'’hanged, and Japanese do all the finished out at an early date,

spesk as long a* he wanted I and you with disgust. Hawaiian* eat Ashing, making it a husiner* in Mi • i.i.i lu < d n turn'd home
Ran kins went to Baruihv's

'
' inininl will 8

I ",
'

'' ‘ ?
for a l ml, Friday

wia agreed to. a thousand or more
1 could goon enumerating jucer market haa old charms 10 far “ u *,ert leering, who lives at

heard MeChesney * speech and oratory and disgusting fish for *.,me 4 ime - *bc peculiar inhapitaut* of the Princeton, Ind. Will Truitt made a trip to the

and the entire «»«i‘Uiblagc remained |, u t then »re * m.»n\ that arc hrau **•”' ‘n concern, >1. and what is I J >[ Bullcr aud wife, of Hopkins- Belles Mine* neighborhood last week,

to the circus. Mr Mc( hesney r<
1 1 f u I hevond de-cription that I think * B sentiment i* gained in ad- v i lie, who have been \ (siting friends

_ recentl ; finished wallin : 1

ports that the liona in ih. *1 * r,,ar« ,f tbrj will he itn»r< interesting t >> you.
,

'iitionm xarietie* f ti*h to ga/ upon uud relatives here for several day*
# 1 .j s j ero f0T (;j|| matl Havden I

just a* he wxild reached a climax in Wfiat I considered niost beautiful of ul1^ wondet at < K. K. have returned home.
Kirk

h '* all I .aw, was • little fish about the -
' J. K. Crider. Jr. . who has . splen.

,

I"."
4 .*" 1 >•' h Eczema and rimplcs T h.. I T B- W.lbor. .kipi* .

Foleyshoneyhcar
topi the cough end heels lungs

Bud Kirk will have his chimney
—

finished out at an early date. THE ORIGINAL

»iir,„
K
.“^7r.. in “r

,lr * laxative cough syrup
For all Couchs and asalsts In

Will Truitt made a trip to the Coiis trom tha *».-
1 itm vy g tr.uy moving

lies Mines neighborhood last week.
whoopina-couv*

vui Hir - recently finished walling a^aa a?>

Ths tat
Closer Bloa-
tom aad tfea

Honey Baa
Is on avary

, bottla.

hi* speech. I all I «aw wa* a lilt

• site and *l,a| f t h

Kenneslv'a Laxative Cough Syrup i* , ,
'

,

’ of American water*
a safe, sure and prompt remedy for

cough* androids and is goi.l for every l" at ^ 1 "I" r - 1 * h *'

member of tfie family. Sold l>y J H. all *l al lutervaU wen

Orme. green, yellow and g>

pearl in color, iti

Honolulu Letter.

zi, . *,.« was a in,ie uan .o„iu me
J. E. Crider. Jr., who has a splen-

Eczema and rimples did position in Tennessee ha* been
It was d< ,t,

ari , ggickly and parmaBantlj* cured by L tins 1 days
p-arl in color it- fle-h translucent. ZK.Mo, a clean liquid for external uae.

i .
,

... ZF.MO draws the p rms to t lie surface
| r ,»d Frazier, while playing ball

H. M,l,* w * tutervals were bunds of blue, n ( ^ kl |, a„l deatroya them, leaving
,

., . , ...

green, yellow ai aa perfeet in a met *• • ealt raui Writ* E.
H'-*’ M«l Co.. >*t. I. mi* Mu Ut

color aud sue a* if they had been sample. All I'ruggi-U sell /EMO.
,aid ,<n with au »«tisl * hru«h. I hey II A 1 N KS «V TA\ LOK II, R. Branford who has been depot

Fred Frazier, while playing ball

,i ias> ivy. uw^ uumnty oailiu^.
, fOUgh CUT*

a fine cistern for tiillmau Hayden ' B a>i*

ICirL- 1
contalnlr.fOpauaa^^^^rv,rk

’ Ksnnad/t LaaaUT* M.
Honsr a Tar mores Mm

w. 15 Wilborn shipped a hundred *°n,*in*

and -ixty.five hog* from Ford's |<w>iiiwskwi
1 crr\ I,, K, . :11c Tue»da\ 'I'hi-

|
is the largest shipment from Ford's ""cv-vtai

last Friday fell and broke hi* arm Ferry to Evansville, Tuesday. This
hut i» getting along nicely.

j s ( be largest shipment from Ford's I

KENNEDY! LAXATIVE
OOTTArNINtf

HONEYmTAR
laid on with an aatiat < brush. They HAYN

Honolulu. H I .lulv Jt>. There look like the coloring of tine*t l>rc*-
I

arc some odd thing* dial one run*
|

d •- u china and ran arouud t lie body I

a, r,»** in traveling about the world in perfect proportion, e< | u id i *t a u
t k Hoa/ *p

that arc »o strange that one is diffi-'frotu each other There were en-

dent about telling of them for fear 1 1 rely blue of color, so rare a* to
,

* '

those to whom the information is make one dream of summer skies.
n '

imparted will think that the truth is again tfiere were red ones, yellow I' lour Ml cc

being strained a little. In such ones, Idack ones, all looking a* if A Son.

category must eouie t (it- ti«li mail^'t they were hand painted, aud as if
|{ ((b p’| allar

in Honolulu. To people aeeoatomed the color were so fresh that it would Saturday
to seeing fish of temperate waters come off if it were touched. I

th*re is no comprehension of the thought at first that these were paint-
11 a '

strange form* that the denizens of ed china fish used for signs, and it
n,l "*°n.

the deep take on in those countries was only when I held one in my Tom liuess

where the water is continually warm.
|

hands that I wa* convinced to the for California.

\N hen I first walked down the contrary. I

j |nj aud
aisle* of the Honolulu fish market I On one table lay a lot of cuttle were bore last

H.WNKSiV TAYLOR 11. R. Branford who ha* been depot
* ,:rv **“' ha* teen made for a long

raa»*sao »t v«» iaaoa.To*T o»

tpem here for a Iodz time wa. moved 1

1' 010 - *• a * *
FKMMU. ,• < ,ti Mr. WUki, k.. ukra Tk.n ... . ,,

HAVNES & TAYLOR.

A B°a/ spent Suuday in Marion. 1"' pl»ce bron F r ;dayi between that place aud - —
Salt #1 50 per bbl Bennett Ac \\ . J?. Bice has put in a new pair

Heath school, better known ar< I IS a |
of - ale. aud i. making preparation*.

*' >P088um Kidge. ’’
in which the lat- ImJ I #V OTIHH

Hour c-ni* -a. E at 15, nn. tt
1 «»••- T„ba A-ociati-n t- t-T won -tgnal victory aft.-r a *ptr- I I I I 1 I || M\ I 1

1

Sail #1 50 j"-r bbl. Bennett A

a little. In such ones. Mack ones, all looking as if Ac Son. ,

bacco at his factory Bear town. lU‘ l
'0Bl8 ,, rh, » • notable vie-

. , ,

8 tory for Opossum Ridge, especially
•ome the fish mat Let they were hand painted, and as if » <)b Flanary. of Marion, was here We handle the Brown Shoe Com- sine, it is only a third class school
To people accustomed the color were so fresh that tt would g.turJay.

| r.nies Shoes for men. women and whi |e Hepurn is one amonst the best

Indigestion

Jim aud Abb Henry, of Marion,

were here last Saturday.

Saturday.
|

panic. Shoes for men. women and while Hepurn is one amonst the best tn^^^^w.'
Misses May and Rosa Jackson are|

Ch, <“en ‘ None bet,er - Try a pair in the County. Haartbuni. anj Indigestion a* real disease*. 3<*

' of them S. C. Bennett Ac Son. aw symptom* only of a curtain spoclfl*

— Nerve sickness—nothing else.

•ri i: j., t . . j, IlillC ruiumi k was this tact that first correctly led Dr. Shoot
candidates for the town Offices NAME IHANutD. in the creation of that now very popular Stomach

to be voted for here in November are . , ... ,. ,
Remedy—Dr shoop’i Restorative. Going direct

.... ,, , , , , . , .
. ,

* ' 1<-‘ uame of the thriving little to the stomach nerve*, alone brought that *uocew
as follows; tor Judge, 1 r. * Buck-

tuw u u f Crayneville. Kentucky has to Dr. 8boopandhi*Re*toratlve. W1U*

ner for Marshall. W. B. Hawkins, . i j r, <r'L - •
outthatoriglnalandhighlyvitalprlncIple.no

been changed to (_ rayue, Jhls is such lasting acconipllshment* were ever to be had
John A k ridge for touncilmen,

j
done 0D acoount 0( tbe 8jmila r i tV of

For «omach dlftrem. bloating. blUonanew. bad

in I'rinccton.
luriu °’ a *"“•

Tom (iuess and wife left last week The tor the town offices

for California -to be voted for here in November are

NAME CHANGED.

a* follow- For Judge, Hr. S. Buck-

on account of the similarity of
had to take a sudden reel iti tnj fish, younger brothers to the devil

Johu Abridge for (. ouncilmen, r.d-
done 0D account ot the similarity of

For *tomach distress, bloating. biUousne**, bad

memory to see if I had been drinking fi*h. and from which the hone that i.
,iraut »ugg and family spent -Sun-

,

ward Rice Kelley Landes, Milton
| CaneviIle t0 Crayneville. both being ^tTvt^bLTuam^£f^Z*'

anything recently that would give put in canary bird cages aornc*.
' a

-
v Wl1 ' 1 rt‘lative* in Marion. .laxwell, J. K. I'atterson, Johnson

[ocated on tbe I llinot> Central Rail-
•*'< what it can and wtu do. »s »oU and choaa

one ,,ucer visions. I did not exact Hawaiian, prixe this fish highly and pr j. N> Todd attended the Grand
Cr ‘der

’ Leeper* J 1 Wyatt
’ road which caused mail and freight

^

taU* noomoM*

ly aee blue monkeys with green tails make a most palatable d.sh of it by Lodge at Louisville, last week
~

to go to one or the other through* Al 9
hut I saw such \ anegated coloring boiling it in coooanut milk. 1

. f
We have plenty of OUting error. Crayne as it it now called is ! Ill’ VIlAAIl'Q

and such impossible shapes in fish tasted of this dish with considerable
» p re wa* live , ar loads of stock

flannels at the old price ten a prosperous little town on the 1 C Ul VllUIIU 9
that I thought my m.nd must have hesitancy at first hut found it very

* h, PP«d from this place Saturday.
cents per yard. C. B. LOYD. R. R., located four miles South of

®

been warped by the climate. delicate in flavor, and eaine to the Mrs. Bellingtou, of 1‘aducah, is Fredonia, Ky. the huh of this part of the State.

Dr.Miles' Anti-Pain Pills
w - FOR - w

^ FOR^*
Neuralgia

j

Sciatica.

Rheumatism,
Backache.
Pain inchest

Distress in

STOMACH.

Sleeplessness

Headache
IK

J )
Mr! WV,

o y Take ONE
of the Little Tablets
and the Pain is Gone.

If you have

Headache
Try One

„ '/s "v/i'/'/y // y/". / ///////

They Relieve Pain

Quickly, leaving no

bad After-effect*

25 Doses
25 Cents

Never Sold in Bulk

Dr. Shoop’s

Restorative
HAYNES & TAYLOR.

30-THOUSAND
TELEGRAPHERS
IIIIIITPII Account of new
WANTtll eiKht ‘ hour law
ft fill I LU Salaries increased

DRAUGHON’S 0 />/>
practical
BUSINESS

(temrpcfUei)

l*anavill«, PndMcnh, and St. Lows
Draughon’s Telegraphjr student*, few

•pwlal arrangement, use railroad wlrasv
Dmughon'* Co. (home oBlee: NoshvtUn,
Tenn.; lias so Colleges In if (State*; Oj—.n—
oo capital

; l.ooo student* annualljr. 18 juas*
suece**. BUHINK-ss men *nr Dniughon's U
Willl> IIL'dT TIIDLL’ month*' atmtvl n It.ulk,Til* BKST. TURKIC month*' Studying Book-
keeping or flhorthaud bjr Draughon's C-OrT-
RlUltTED method* equal* MX elsewhepa
Drauatioa also has j.eoo student* lenraSa
BT MAIL, w rite for price* on II, one muiOr.

a POSITIONS eceured or mooerboefe* *•
« cataiofua Pitee.
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Men’s Suits

. .
$3.75 to $15

The best fits in tailor suits at any price.

Young Men’s Suits

Of the same quality at a little less price.

Knee Suits, good goods, $1.25 to $5.00 and

they are bargains.

Women’s Coats
All ot our babies’, children’s, misses' and ladies'

coats are new Babies’ .75 to S5.00: Misses’ $1.25

to S7.50: Ladies’ S2.00 to $15: latest styles. etc.

Our Dress Goods, Trimmings, Silks, Belts are

new. and our Ladies’ Hats are up-to-date in

style and the quality and price positively x

cannot be found near here. <ij

Every kind of shoe on the list for any and all kinds of
\
Wi

people can be found here. First class material at the Cl
same price as others charge you for imitations of these

v

goods. All our staples are sold for less than others get //

for the same goods. We are ready to save you money. /

If you want it, come on.

All our Men’s, Young Men’s, Boys’ and Children's Suits

are new, first class and up-to-date in every particular.
*

"T'*

- rj

Everything to Wear.’ SAM HOWERTON, Eredonia. Kentucky.

Weston.

1

from Evansville, Ind.

A. R. Hughes. of Mattoon. w.»*

here Monday, on bn«ine--.

j
a«?cii through here Sunday viewing Al. Travi* lost hi. tine mare **t

his old stamping ground. week.

J. G. Thurman went to the Cave- Making molasses is the-.rd. r f

., , , , the day in this section.
:n- hock, ednesuay. •

~ ss . ! . i i> Mrs. Hettic Havi* who has been ill

The river ha- been rising but i .... _

now running down «tream, 't rs - b' Uini * 1 anada. of Marion, i* w j,y, fever p rc ,CD t writing.

siting Ton Barneta and family, of Protracted meetings will bogia
yuiw.m.b.rlto.b«f«MM.ded „ bj . Min.- _ d K W ' ! hm Ufkl x ...Wi Mb

lb. b.rUI .< Mt. Zi«a, 8..d.},

' „ II,,. »»nl d.„ |M ». .
, >|f „.

„

Aoi„.

Uur school is progressing nicely
* ‘

’ 1 *''
Several young people are attondiug _ l- «.>. . ,Our sthool ta jrogres.tng ° lce**

j

visited his brother. Anthony Murpny. the yT{ , irACU .d Leung S -u.ar
Mr T K ,,riffi,h *nd * lf e. uf

under the guidance of Mr. b. b.
g few d>yg u#| wet. k Grove .

" Glendale. and Mi*. R«rt and Bet.

Phillips. .... . ... u i
Braoy, of Hebron were in our mist.— John Murray and sister Mias n -a.

*

Y. G. Burton, ot the " lounu
Go to Eskew Bros, for fer- ™' ted y‘"“' ,nd >I,M Lo,ie ' ^ U" #J *

City, is the guests of friends here
^

hnday. . , , —

. . , Mr. Nick Murry and family visited LILLI BALL
A. L. Herby, of Kosedale, 111., HI KkiniHI several days last week near Prit. e-

3
,

DLglHrURU. _ ,
, , . . j , Mrs. Jim t»i<.«ay it on tbe sick

has located at this place and will ern-
|

ton, with relatives, returned t, lc

bark in the timber business. Health is unusually good in our
j

Sunday. I,M *

little town. Mias Bell Stembridge and daugh- A protracted medio* is in pro-
M "* “J™" "*rk« mur""1

w, h„ IB . „„ vimtd Mr.. Bun. 1 1...., M ,. ,r... .1 Cr.,.,
J.., .1.. d.,. ...b k..,.* »>»»

j., ,h0 0„ th, ,ick ,ilt . , ... „
friends in tbe Bellsmine vicinity. days at present. K«v. w . T. Oakley visited w . H.

...... . 1 Mr. Kelley Orr and wife of I nr b. Brown Fridav
Lonnie Marlow, of Waverly, Tenn.. ^hn Aldnge, engineer on the

Deip, h
J
borh(K)d pa„ed thro iL. h |

is receiving timber at this place for K- ^ • railroad i Providence, spent
j, ere on h,, Whj to Cretswell to v it kd. rhomatoo. of Piney. visited

the Ohio Valley Stone and Tile Co. Sunday here. relatives. Friday. at P. W. I>eb©e a, Sunday.

M ss «ibv (iarrette and Bvrdie ' Owen Roberts, of Mattoon. spent Mr«. Joe I'eboe and daughter Bur-

„ .
.... .

7 ?! SnnUar . „U b,U Ksdb.l,., . V NfV ltHP Of d fWSS PCWvdS .... - U II W, - . .

Toni Gass ha* moved to J. P.

Pierce - farm near Marion.

, , „ ... „ , Braoy, of Hebron were in our mitt.— John Murray and sister Miss h a.

Go to Eskew Bros, for fer- v,Mled ,nd Ml” u“ e ^ *
- UDtl:'y-

tilizer. I

—
. . , Mr. Nick Murry and family visiteu LILLI BALL

di irKinnn several days last week near Prit . .

BLAblrlll.
I

t0B .
w ith * relatives, returned h me >,r *- ’,,Uj "'*"1 ** 00 ,b< ' ,ck

Health is unusually irood in ourj Sunday. •i ,t -

little town. Miaa Bell Stembridge and dau*h- A protracted meetio* it in pro-

We are having some real autumn \
eT>- v

',
iited Mr

\
Betlte Pavia, M n- ,-res. at Crayne

I

. day, who 1 $ on the wick list. u, . , ... ^
days* at present. J Ke?. V\ . T. Uakifj Yikited n . K.

...... . I Mr. Kelley Orr and wife of t nr b Brown FridavJohn A .uriL-e eceineer n the .. /. . . .

1

Al. Travis lost his tine marc «‘t Mr. William Grant-* will move to Sutton, Hampton Foa and Maurice able and rcouomiral adjudutti
eek. his farm near here soon. Honing have returned from Missouri knowing this, 1 feel that no
.... , , but 'lout have to -ik'ht them. ;

, ,1 M b.. i . i| ,

Maktlg mol*-- - - the r<;. f There wa* a good m*4 Ml to
»h>>uld offer IllHlI "r all. »

ic day in this seetion.
|jfl|r B r ,, \ndre* Sunday I°d -- ac-

i offered a* a candidate for this , t!

compatned by hit wife and daughter without making a public deelarai

- -..-'^-10*^1 xll'lrlxx^
'

Mr ' B“ 5, Hei; U lk' M.s* i ’ceil, t's .*- iu tka pro Mttiag forth ih« *t.„.l i . w
,s recover,og a, tht* wmtng.

B.igbborhood w„h his new *r.pho- -acted meeting at Suu.r Grove. I

#daiiniftr. ti„ n „ ur nt ,

Tom Travis >. .aid to be very *>ck phone. .1* fair., should he be elected .

iuui its suiu iv uv * * ! noDff r — ” r .

,h fever at present writing. both day and night aerviee. and the f" r'- * h,,uld hr cUc,«1 <

Protracted meeting* will begin meeting ha* been a success, theie office of Mayor. 1 therefore p.,«

Mi»« Mary b. Boyd visited ’ r
'

|lfre Monda\ night November 4th, having been a number of conversions hesitatingly proclaim end unr*-
Be.: Boyd several days lest w. a

by Mr. Buuiamiu Audm. ,ni1 •WWmu •• tfci cl iruh Bo»*|wiyd» art thul 1 am m f.

Several youn* people are at tone u* _ L- *, 1, 1 , ,

f ,l“"" tu*' n
ff

t,r meeting and
gQ , jU iu bla. impartial enforeen

,

r
* c . Mr T. h. t.nfhth and wife, of visiting the community are P. II.

' '

^protracted uee g a u. ^ Mi„ B«rt and Bess i*«»>oe and family. Mra. KSa Porter. of * 11 •od la ** ’

Mr«. W T. ttaklev. of Marrion Kd our city. I am in favor, of an •

.... . u, 1 Brucy, of Hebron were in our mist ... 7". ‘ u

John Murray and sister Mis* h *. win W alker an«l family, of Blackford, nomical administration of our
>ited Ktneat and Miss Lotie Pa. *. j^

UD - —
- affairs

LILLY BALL

Mrs. Jim t»id«ay is on tbe *ick

list.

A protracted merlin* is m pro-

Eskew Bros, agents for the
J v„t rd with the tem|>eran<*r

j

Horse Shoe Brand fertilizer, pie at the last ileetiou held mi
• • - county under the County l oit Lae

Loigs and I am o«w for temprraooe and 1

will oppose if elected Mayor ant * 1.1
Ad interesting txirftiog closed at

! ....
or measure that tends to logaiii'

I tu n t hureh la*t Sabbath, .. ...
the sale of li‘|U»r within the mum

Cha*. Helmar has a fine horse tu pallty of Marion, in or any sens. 1

tell See him if you want a bargain. or chtaxr |be |,»

Karnest Tailor ta out a*ain after that is now in full torre and rff.-<-

several week, being .hut in with
I lhe „ d

typhoid fever. .

rr
. .

"
service that has been and it now

typhoid fever.

Hughes left Monday for an extended Sunday here with lx* brother. J. b.

visit with relative* in St. Loui* and Bober,*.

Chicago. Fred Howerton attended church

Virgle A. Fillin*im and family, of Bosebud Sun-iay

Ridgeway. 111., was the guest of their \ protracted meeting ha* be*, o in

mother. Mrs. Marv Idllard, of this progre** here ! r two week*. Hro

place Friday. Brook-, of Sturgis, being leading

Cap,. Pick Sturgeon and A. A minister.

Avitts made a trip to Kostclare 111*.. .Jessie Garnett, who i« working a,

w.ththe Famous -OllieJ, Sunday. Waverly, -pent Sunday here,

returning Monday. . . ,
. . .

• A r.arlt' /.t hiintor* tr < wuv'u fi/tru

New line of dress Koods nice, were guests at W. K Browns,
,

Nr ‘‘ °f

.

* ** being rendered us by the Independen

j * • : /* n t —— her* la»t week the auest of Mi»s T*Unknn« i'..mr,*nv I’ii*

Katkrine Carter

M* * iam< * J< hn and J**e ^lorgan,

and trimmings. C. B. Loyd, Saturday. K.Thn.V tw * " Tf,rphoo< ,0 uor Cil^ •“'1

Fredoma Ky County, and I am heartily in favor

_ 1

Meadamea John and Joe Morgan, K. B. Franklin and Mrs J. B of giving ib< m all the encouragement

TBIM’liT
1 'K '

'
' ' • Mr * M " r ‘ » r,rr ,rf • k UlM ' 1 sible. I am lively agam-t

ininilL. Thnradav report them convalescent. . , . .gan. 1 i.ursaay. s #nd ] tbink it unwise to encourage
George Trav;* is very sick *t this Mr> >| ary j*, rii of B, d>rt. Anthony Threlkeld and wife of 0 r permit the Cumberland Telephone
,t,DK,

• visited her *ister Mrs. Martha Ord.
’ru“ed # "d Company to est.blt.h an each.nge in

W. W. Lamb and little son P, rcy. way. la.t week.
,ht h ' fe We ' k

' our nty.

TRIBLKL

writing.

are on the si* k .i*t.

w.ththe Famous - OllieJ, Sunday. Waverly, *rent Sunday here. Yh f*umm* 'title and ‘.s:i .y of

.... ' Mattoon. attend church at Sugar
returning Monday. . , , . ... .J A party of hunter* will leave here Grove. Sunday,

Mr. Hardesty end King, Missouri to -pend several
j, tJ j, ,

,* , tlld (M||. .

mer representing S Kahm * Son*, of day* -porting in the wild- of the r j0D( are visiting in thi* n* .-hbor-

Evansville, the latter Ragon Bros., -wamps. ho**d the pa*t two wieks.

of the *amc place made their regular „ . , . ,
. .

' Richard Lewis and family, of I he protracted meeting at igai p. vj Ward 1 * visiting hi* son of

Repton -pent Sunday here veiling
|

Grove ha* been in progre*- f two
j*adui . a jli t ^ lfb w ,, t.g

. Mrs. \> \\ HeU.e Ut
plea.ant bride! tour Suodav.ndw.il

, lie C„ T couocl | 0f ,|ir c,t\ of >1.
dauglt-r Mrs. l.u. Thomason, of a j iiom*- November l«t. in tl

Hr. Fox and wife returned from a On th*» Uth of Krbnarv

Piney Cr*ek. who i« on the «ick li-t. \a'« « property.

CRAYNE. Tu lhe Peuple ul Marlon.

Plenty of rain n<

W. H. Winder- ani Pearl Hill, ot Mr John Crowell
week * Wlth Broa. Uakiev and May

ii . , ,

... IB May
Rosiclarc, 111., pa»-ed through here

, ,, . .
•

. ,

J

lo Henry Binkley has sev< There baa been eigbtc* .n

..... ,
1 , 1 .. Tcnioaa ud Aight addilion. til

Viera lk«j will ukl h P»" I. Ik. Veter. I TrUevater.
" ''*>

10 the concrete work U tl . ,
. .

i
•

.
-

H. baa two that ha haa rafaaad MOO
# ,t,„g the meeting ot 8uga G n

Me**rs. Mickyo and Roy Hughe*, f ( ,r Great excitement 1 * the re*ult (),j s m-ek.
who are under employ of the West

1
0 f Mr Binkley s rich discovery. ...

3 While 'Ut of our little city and

P. M. W ard 1 * visiting hi* sun , without any solicitaMon whatever *>o

Paducah, this wn-k my part, my name wav placed at ,h*

1 , a. .
. , i . head of the People* Ticket. »• a

\\ , B. Binkley, of view, 1 * builu 1

-andidate f • * r lhe office of May<mg him a rc*ideuce here. J

the city of Marion. Mn*-e the pen-

M .-- <i race HolloBaa, ! '!•* tioa that kaa aj .• > a it at Mayor
t» viaiting friend* at this place. together with the name* of Hr. G

.. , ., W. -tone. Thoma* Clifton. Luther
Mr*. Ro»e Mayer, ol laidwell

- , 1 . » . . Miller, W. L. \ enner, A. .1 Huvall,Hr.nn t _ mt. 11 , 1 . 1 . I -vr 1 > ro Hm,. si

rion pa«*rd and approved the follow

ing ordinance. "The City Council

>f the t’liy ol ^!arloll. Kentucky *1 •

<>r<lain a* follow- Thai (lie -alarv *.f

th* t'lty Atiorn-y t.. ami ih* -am* i-

hrrel.y tiled al three hundred dollar-

per annum, payable
|
larte fly, and

in (tl a in wliieh lie i»
|
reveut

and pr'i«eeute« th<* off role*r he .luTTl

receive hfiy p*-r rent, of aM judg

tnent for Sties and f • • rf • iture* ren

doted in the eitv eourf tn favor of

the commonwealth of Kentucky for

the u-e and benefit *.t the city of

M irinu, Kentu -kv which shall be m
full compensation of all *.-rv ie. * ren

“

,

v 3 — o. .ur n.naiey * nc«. U.vcovery. ... Spring*. attended . hureh here Sunday. Marion. Ken, urky. which shall be in
Kentucky < oal Company wg« the, .... , ,. B1IM . , aid J H Urine, as cotincilmen '"r * „ , „ * r , ,3 3 The shocking new- wa* received MALN T llKflVl

11pen sat S*l r. n

guest of theif mother and stater Sun- . ... «. ..... A rtry intereating neetmg ta be- the eity of .Mari a baa been Sled by dcred a«id ettv bi iu said attwruai
s • 1 • • Dcrt lint r riaty tnMt sJoiid u jIc'jiii . . , . * m. .

• *

day iu‘jruiDLr and it is melts# tu #ay *
,

, , ,

.Mr. Milton tfrown attenue i
v un- log conducted uere by Hiv. . I. the |'eo|de with the ( ouoty Clerk, 1 All jaw* or |>aru iff I»wp hi conflict

where they celebrated their afternoon.
3 *

. . ,

J
*
day school here Sunday. Uakley. have been approached by many peo herewith are hereby repeal'd. Passed

ed tn his butcher shop at that place
...

j
. . ,

r
. .

and approved February Jil, lJlfMJ.
*

One of the most pleasant affairs of by John Price, also a citizen of
Look out for a wedding in thi*

Lawrence Tabor and wife visited I
le w,“' U ' e " r

f-'
0li allow my

j , believe that thi* -rdinanoo

recent date was the entertaining of Clay. Both men were prominent
,
'
, ’ m,ljunit > * ,,ul "> r * »>•

his father Jacob Tabor, of Mexico
f^ 1*****’ femain on the I e<ipn-s liekci

,|„, u | d have ever been p»**ed or ap

friends by Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Travis, » Dd well known hare. It i* thought Mr*. Pearl Wigginton visited her jJund, y .

After having given the matter due
,
proved by the city .-m.nl ot Marion

at their home on Cedar street, Fri- th,t an old grudge had been exist-
,uter *Mr#* Uu* Chambers, U*t week.

1

.

consideration I have concluded that,at|d I «l*»n t bviieve thsi the pre«eni

t-u ,
• •

. , , ,r , , . i , ,
|

Miss Libel McCaslin, paid Miss
i B much a- a great number of *ff* , r* "f l|,,: ,|1

.' warrant the et
day. I he occasion was given in mg between the two parties for some The health of the community ia I

. ,. . penditure *.f tb*« money for

honor of their gnest Mi * /ilpnh tiaa and while Priet was tinder in- WJ R i with tha exneption * sad • Al ’• v plaaaant »iai - um ay poopla hay# ae«n propwr to offor m *,
>y attorney, I an.

Hughes, or Mattoon. Those present flueD co of drink he entered Mr Me- oold *- afternoon. a# a candidate for the office of Mayor
(

therefore oppo^ i to it andftvor a

were: Misses Kstella Sturgeon, Sibya (jjH \ j,l ace of business, rai*ed a Misses Ethel and Pearl Riley vis-
1

J. M. McCasliu represented the of our littly city, that 1 will allow repeal of this ordinance.

Garrette, Byrdie, Ruble and Hattie ' i|uarrel which resulted in the killing **ed the Misses \ anhooser - las, l’. j*. a., Church of this place al the ,,jy 10 rcD, » in p*id ticket, N .- r > respectfully,

Hughes, Gertrude Rankins, Ethel 0 f 0DC 0 f Glay s best citizen*.
week. synod at Owcusburo last week and re-

to be vo, od for ou the ,»th day of U vi II. I'i.vkk,

Hensel, l.illy l’lew and Catharine
, , , ! There will hj a spelling a, this ports a good time November, 1J07. I deem the high Candidate for M*y*>r of Marion,

H ill Messrs. Lonnie Marlow, Cha*. y « T U place next Friday night. Everybody _ _ _
office of Mayor ,0 be the most im- on Peoples' Ticket

L. Cain. C. W. Grady and A. A.
HOW to Cure a lOld.

j

invited, mnaiuiit portant office ol any in the city and We heartilv eudor-e »J| „f ,|lc

Avitts. A most elegant dinner was! Be as careful as yon cun you will oc- Scveralfrom this community at- 1

IBOS HILL.
I am appreciative of the fast that above:

served which was highly enjoyed by ' casionally Uke cold, and when you do, tended the spelling at Hall Ridge, J. N. Fox and fiabe Towery, each 1 numerous matter* of importance af-

all— a* wa* the solo's of Misses Byr-
d° n

?
t W14ste

_

^valuable time in expen- Thursday night. lost a good horse last week. feeling the interest of the tax-pay ing
J mentinjc with new or fuHhionable pre -

1

r
. . , . - .

die Hughes and 4tbby Harretl, while parations of doubtful value, but ^et a Mrs. Cora \ anhoofer vi#itcd her Milton Woodall, who ha# been
li,,Zlll * ll P " 01,1 1,1 * *

Mi»* Sturgeon's strain* upon the medicine of known reliability, one that parent* near Shady Grova, la*t week. . before the Mayor for Ins ju*t, e*|uit-

piauo were the h*-*t. ha- an established reputation and that A large crowd attended the musical f
i.

... i- curtain to offset ;i qaick cure. Such at A. 8. Vaakooaar’a, Fwidlf ntfhi, Mr*. Sailic Woo4 and Mr*. Jaue _ _
(KIIIlKiil iRIFK

a mw,icmt> is Chamberlain’s Cough! ... Kemp attended the burial and fun- 1

'' OU Cann <>1 Remove
Remedy. It has gained a world-wide

j
FOREST HILL eral . I their brother Mr. Alae. Woody, i astigmatism, sl.urt sight or ailments of

*f/.

JW.*.™ “!-"> r» “1«W w »l.-...un

-

0«n. Nfi. S.I.V A. Lwk bu (M. u Mcortul; tittS. On Imm n! bmt, f*pe [poll
• Mi-- Allis Terry is the -i^k Oklahoma and will probably ipeif Hdvilt our giaeeee accurately tothe \

Lonnie i’ari* will move to Santford i
- li*t. the winter with her *o-is iher* and eyei*- 1 hat in why our customers appro- I >

menting with new or fashionable pre
die Hughes and Sibby Garrett, while parations of doubtful value, but get a Mrs. Cora \ anhooser visited her Milton Woodall, who has been
Mi** Sturgeon's strain* upon the medicine of known reliability, one that parent* near Shady Grova. la*t week. ‘

. . . . ,

’

. ...1

, ... » i i unite sick, i* able to be up again.
piauo were the best. he- un established reputation and that A lurge crowd attended the musical r

... is certain to effect a qaick cure. Such a< A. S. \ anhooser'*, Tue-day night. Mr*. Sailic Wood and Mr*. Jane

CRUUKELI oKLEK.

Health is good here.

postponed. ,J. H. Orme.

Lonnie Haris will move to Santford —
Stephen* farm. ClAlKIllHN.

Jc** Fritt* and wife visited La vin Several are ou the
j
uoy li*t.

John-on. Sunday. ,. .

%
J

a i o t*i i.rt#w l if y »’i wiiu

J. B. Grisstrn an 1 wile, of Marion, m al

You Cannot Remove

Gut W. *Tn\t,
J v* li < III VI K,

W I, Yiwnt,
A' J. Hr v ,v i i,.

Let ii kr Mim m
T«*V| I l.u Ton.

8 a

Mr. John Guess wa* in this vicin-

ity Sunday.

if y >’• want j ,od Mi** A! cj W .then i* % i«iti i-r

niece. Mr- W I . T.-rr .

i. T ciate our work so well they can see thatIU 1 CaM#. . . . .

it is right. Let y* l.t your eves as they
Mi-* Oua Br. wn hi* bctu *ick for should he.

«cvcril week - with fev*r. nr Ahrll'w finlio .l p .. i«.-

M- s-r*. - tb ti on Lamb, William •

Dr. Abell's Optical Parlor,

Princeton. Ky.
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